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. Zacharia's passed by
for Tex~s positioJl ..•.

"

8y BARRY L ROSE

board 110, Zacharias said he would not have
taken the NTSU job - hid It been offeredPr.Iident DonIJd Zacbariu will not be
until the Wyomlnl poslUon . u 'fined ,
preeHhiDt.oI Nonb Tuu SCale Unlveratty in
Zacharias was recommended fGr - the
Denton.
.
pollUon 1n ea.r!y~j.)' by. an un-named
. In a preuCOllfereDCe at NTSU yesterday,
NTSU fa~y . ~ember. ;z.~u was
the school'. board of naents named Dr.
executive assistant tOo the chancellor Dr the
AlfredF: HW'iey-.lbt ICbooI'.vkepresiderit .
University Df Texas sy.tem at Austin,
tor .dminCatr.tlve .ffaln, to the. poe!Uon.
Texa.: before comlnll to weStern.
~W'ley .~ted . aceordin, to the publiC;
Zacha rias Aid he. Is relieved the. selection
pt"OCeu is over.
.
~}.Io!l office at NTSU.
.~. bad been confirmed as •
" r'm very happy with· the' Wllvers1ty and
finaliat 1.....t-ul"
"
Ute situation here," be laid. " I would leave
·He flew to ~.y lor an fDt.erv1ew
only on an ex~ly tmnendousl?frer wi tb lhe board of
tnd said ~t went . only for my professional cal'ftr. It would
well. But he: tholcbt the bOard UDdentood
have been .veri di.miult to INve here fiNo
that It would be dib1cu1t to chooee between
North TeJllP," he sa,ld.
· NTSU and Western if he were offered the •
Winfr ee BroWn, chairman of the·. NTSU
job, he said.
')
~or regents and the presidential,.arch
Zacharia. said the NIeatI wen! lookini
committee, said the vote for Hw'ley wu
fOor someone who could uawne the
unanimoLlS, and he thouaht the board made
• praJdeocy immediately. And he told the
an exceUent chorce.
..
BulBrown also praised ZaCharias. " He b
• seltcUon committee he wu Uio beinl
conaldered IDr the top poa at the Umveralty
a credil not only to your university, but to
your ·state.
of Wyoming. when be ls OM of the toP l'
candidates.
~~CHARIAS
,'- EVeD It!O!'Ih be d1dn't apedllcaUy tel] the
Pale : , ·Column I
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lUis is is lIIe -NaUoul ""Uter •
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Foullanguagf:
ecnch Clem Hukins and, official Gene Bennett discuss ·.
Murray game at Murray.

I ..

Western

lost the

By ' KEVIN ~. 'FRANCKE

'New .

those progra m, at the present level ,
Dr .. Faye Carroll and Dr. John Parker
said they believe minorities and the poor
will suf(er If the programs a re financed by
the ltalts.
Dr. carroll A id she has never been in
. favor of government decentralization.
Minorities, sheaaid, have fared betteT under
IOvemments to take OVts' about 40 the pres:ent system of funding .
.
no. """"'" ......y by the
Reagan's proposal to transIer 541 billion
. r~al aOvtmmeat, ·
.
in 1O81l1 proanm. ~ and the tues. to pay
fo r ~"""
""""~t- Q~...stne .rid local '
Keuny ...4>.......·' govtmmenl$ would reverse a 50 year. ~d.
, thinlr the states wiD" be- able to, maiDl&1o
Presiilent Ronald Reagan's " new
fed,e'r ali,m" plan, ~ in hb firat
Stateof-tbe Uokm address Jut Tuesday, wu
recpived with skepticism by three lovern-

f. d
l· ,
J e era lS m .'
.7~::r=-o:,\.!':"'~._... _
.
Government
teachers . ~""..
' .
,
dislike Reag·an's
p an ' """.0,. - ...
,
,

~,._.

call in the Westem game 63-60 Saturday .

Welfare, rood stamp and other social
programs would be transferred ' to the
states, and the federal govemm"e nt would
assUme the cosl or the Medicaid,program .
Il passed. the exctaange of progra ms
would begin in Octobee' 1983 and take el~t
years -to complete. •
,
It would be what the As&ociate4 Press has
called ·'the most radical ~up 01 the
federal system since the Gre.t Depression

...

til. ."",,,..:.

:"-e-TEACHERS
PIKe : , Columll ,

Me ,a nd my shadow
.Grpundhog may get day in the sun
Ry SHARON WRIGHT

...

above the grouod.ori any olher' day. • .profenor . said t he Sfoundhog
nlere'sllOt much question ~ut
le,t~or iginated'ifl Pennsylyanla ,
Tiptoe around the lroundho&'s
the groun(lbogls bad reputation. : but)e doesn't Iaio .... how.
bed today.
.
• They' ve been labeled by fanners
~rding to Andenon, It wu
~~ ~ ( he doesn~t ~!. ~t ~ - an!.even lhe\ lprIateur I~er
born in Ole same vein as the...o~
-~--'----I~(Uinahls shadOw, wmter will _ . as little mor e Uiin gorgmg · beliefs that potatoes snowa 5e .-'-loosen its ,Ilrlp six weeks SOOl)er,
nui~~ces ' lhat weay ~. . a "'useless
planted on 51: Patrick', nay, and '
a~g !o super&titlo,n .
•
nelwork-ir undergrqund_ tunnels. ' that neighbors should ne~er be
Feb>.
2 . hal tra~l uonally
So whose idea was It to!J:W5t
tha nked for f,ants'7 or else they
beensetUldetoAlutetheaubum· • them ,to rorecsst winter ',
",on't lrow ,
'
•
ha ired . c r eaturel that would
duration'!
S«PROUNDIIOG'S
usually be &bot on sight in KenNobody seems to ,know.

L----,..---....;--~-- """"'"'"..~;;,"""'+.".rI ~·.,,\$:,~~~.S~~;:l:t~.m..(..\.,. 9~;.,,~~" ~(',.~~~" •..
~
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! Herold-2"2-8~

-Teachel~s-clitici~:e-Reag_an plan '
- eo.tJft~ (rMQ Front Pa,efund the programs despite
hroughl big government to """-ea~an's tra nsfer Of. excise taxes.
Walhlnaton ."
~
rny and Parker shared her
To belp the at&te. P-'Y for the '. m
Pf'OI!a1lU!,tM~IOv.nUnlDt
"Re
.....ouI~ 81~ l tbe ,~ fedenl a;pioopoaing . ~Ian, ~e.lmy' Aid,

~~~.

r,.:.....Z·::
~
the

rau .promi tu 011 oil fOr

Ont
lew lean, '1Iowrnw, the ....,.. .
aibiUt)'· for c:oU.cdnI ChoM taxa
wNd eftDtu.u,. fall OIllbe stat.,
Dr.CarTou ....hhedoesn'tthlak
the Katea wiD have the moDe)' to

poorer lItares, "kearny Ald ~ he
dbeIn't, th~k It will be~ble to hldt

thelM'Olramaauxtenlive!y .. ~
richer .tates.
Kearny 'aid be tblnka~ lbe
Medlcald and food ltamp~

~~df;~ ~~:~ C:,at ' =~.~~~:e ::;:~~!"' =
And

parke~'~

It

...

"inevitabae" that the '\III\II:..."WOO',
be allte to support the ~
Pf'OIram. a. well .. the federtl..
governMent ba..
Because Kentucky is oDe of the

~on't al••1a ~A Ole
federal money dawn' to · 1M local

.tate,

g<Wenlm..ia. '!be . . . plu would·
not aBow . .Ie Jovermnenta to tel
money djrec:tI)' from the tedenJ
lovernmerl~.
.

,Groundhog's forecastto,d ay .· .
veratUTU indicate it'••un .lOl'Qe' somebody, OUIht to ebeck lbe
timl' un~ aprtDg ,_ _.
'.
~in'lmon." , lUh:ere Li. a fortt _
C.unner Aid the avi#le hlih,.' In·the teed', ~te:r. wibter,wW be
temperatWft pr-edif;~ ' for the ' mild ; and ~ thel1" a IIpOOD8d
week' bej:lnninc "a". is - .ix . center, that means Iota of &DoW
weeks (rom now - are In the mid : shoveJlnl, ac:cordifta to 1UPtr.;US and the aver. .e loWi are ex·
stition, And qte'riumber,of moruiDc
peeted 10 be in the mid 301. And b)'_ fop in August iaRlpposed to «I'1a1
mtlny slimdards, Coaner Aid, . ihe nwnbet of winter·sOOwfalls.
"thtl,t '5 s till winter,"
' But best,known Js the lowl),
,\tI er all. the 'N'OO1I)' wonns groupdhOg, Wha the see.,toda)'will
..... eren" dark this y~r .
,
be anxiously awaited by people _
I~ut berore anybody lak~ 'the
so m~ superititiOus, some not
~roundhog's" \YOrd .for it today,:
aet:OS5 ~he eGWltry.

-o..u...Mf,..FnatPaop_
''Somewhere down u.e-~llDe, "
Andenon Aid, .. (the.ideal might
have tDade M'IMl" before it....
l'Onverted Into ·what I. now
....rdedJonJ,. at auperlliUoo.
BUI it's not supenUtion, he Ald.
"it', kire - something people

really believed in ."
, And wbetber the groundhog sees
his shadow or not . Dr. Glenn '
Conner, statecJimatologlst.said.he ,
thinks winter will lasl six more
weeks because current tern ,

Zacharias won;t be"1~xas presidept
hoard 's decision SUnday afternoon.
done, an out.ta!.1ding jOb; and we
Itegenl Chair m,an Joe Bill . helieve he will continue to do sO·in
Cam
pbell
said
he
was
"elated"
lhe ruture." Campbell.said.
"Kentuc.lr.y ought to be very
when Zacharids.told hlm' the'news.
proud to haYe a man of his ability,"
. "We're just deUghted, I. think I . " i 'm not' lure il he would have
he said.
can speak for the ftlUre" Board of . laken the poi.ition, had it been
Brown told Zacharia. of the ' Itegents i~ A)'i ng tha~ I think' he's
ur{ered," 'he ~id ,

-~"~w~r":'OIftFroatP~le_ .-

T04~y '

Tomorrew

A tou,.ching 'moment
\

Onthe
Western-front
('Iub will bold an .erplllb.aUoaaI
,t l ' p,m . . in the
~ronmental
• science
lechnoJOcy building,
"-"embers are a&ked to
, .•~ C~-Jteert,a~U~nal ~'I)'llle, .
. organizationaJ m.ettinI· for'
tu~ water
will be'at 4 P.IJl' in
' nlom

Gamma 51, .... Sllma will
eonduct its semi·fonnal rush at 7
p.m. in the university center. roo~ ..
226. All Interested Vr'Omen are
invited.
'."

,

Ma.unn Morton, a junior from HollywoOd, Fla., aay•
goodbye to her s..year-pld "buddy" Wendy Howell at
Fi~y·Eight in the DidWe' Arena Atixnluy gym.

m«Un, '

inoer·i

2,2-82 H.raJil 3

Take two
p'~=Ofess0.rs p~rf?~rjl

:iri.local tomirutrcials
And alIe turned down the offer at '
first becauae at.e had always been
The cameraman moved the
"Vety Intimidated" by televlakln.
~ves 811 cash Jackpot. aet to Ita
she said.
.
proper position and plUUed ltIe
" I always told my atudenta to-try
telephone
a wall,
. new thin" ' , , I decided It would
From there. he cllmbeclan ... root
be a challenge," she said,
.
~:o~~: :,~e IIghta hanllna
She said she found the worlt
'\'
frightening at fint , "When that
"nu"ee minutesI" the · actress little fed IIpt came on and the •
yelled, "Last week, he wal lUll
camera lOOmed ln, 1 panlcll~ . "
letting up at 20 aecoadl till air
she said.
lime! "
', And abe I WI hal aD ottallonal
Ttw! man quickly poll~e
netV1)Ul twInae. "It'l very .ai.
two ttieviaion cameraa for lbIt.. predidable,"
commercial and then wamed the '
To belp relu. Dr. Taylor \II\lItly
, Dr. Pat. ~ylor, a ' theater inliructol, pc:.epara to draw • name
a~ to , "Stand by - one
triestoimaalnelbattbec:amen'ia
Centen: jackpOt 6efore WBKO-TV, ChiMel 13 cameru.
minute!"
a live alX1lence, " I relate to the
wed performin, and acting," he
Sixty aecondl later. Dr, 'Pat
camera !.he wlY I relate to my
commercials, eapecUlly naUonal
you can', get anywhere etk.;' '
Taylor wu saying, "HII Welcome
c1aun," abe said,
:
: onel, becaul e ,,"oyalltea are
Leoitard: a profeuor of thea'\v. -: said.
'.
to thil week's Reeves jackpot
She is ~Id ,week.ly.·to do the ' a warded each time the com,
has m·ade . otHer commerclailHe would do more commJr.clals
Ilthey wereorrered to him ; he said,
drawin,!"
Reeves jackpot drawin, and , II . . merclal is broadcast,
besides the E&L lpot - n'ow
And 10 . seeoodl later, Sblrley ' Paid exua for any lpeclal l poll,
The only setback :to maldDg
broadcast. He has done work for .. but he's I)ot going to actively seek
Ma ...y.fW~~
·- Ky .,
nati!;!"al
commercla1a \a that tbey "_Bowlin, (ireen Muni,;paf UI,'I,'I,'"
th"" ,
.................
, she said.,
'
"Television commerclall are
1200.
Before lakiDg the Reev~ part,
would probably be taped in,Nash·
and Ben • Elmer Tractor or
ha rdly ia major put of my life," he ,
· Every Friday at 5:15 p.m., Dr.
she had done taped commercials of :ville, Tenn., ~ Taylor salel. " It'l
Glasgow a nd ha, a1lo appeared i(1
said, In the ' past 14 yean. he's
Taylor. an uaiatant proteIlOr' of
productioa I«MI she wu tn.
hard to be free lor 'commercials In
eommerclala tn Ten. and Ohio, he
spent " about three daYI .. week"
Enalilh, doei !be Jive
She said she b:ell.eves she haa
Nas hvlUe ' with c1as.es and
said,
.
doing stage productio'ns.
commerd.alon WBKO-TV..
"
" Iearned : a lot" doing live com.
~ He got the part 'in tbe refund
But he .. id he w;ants to return to '
13, .
merclal• . ','Once you do live, ·It'. .
commercial throughWBKO-TV, he
the stage somedaY i he mlaaes the .
Dr . Taylor "aDd ' Dr. :
not a. scary to ta~.'~
.
said. He . recelvecl' , a one·Hme
Leonarti of !be tbeltter
tilt
lboUlh she works In televlaJi!n .
payment . he said . and won·t · rehearaal' procell of theater
. performances the mOlt.
.
are two We.terr("; proreuOra
no" • • prefers an-ter, 1he said. .
receive any royalUes from It,
" certainly J enjoy the ~
mlltin, commer I• . Leonard
"l'vewonedtntbeateraUmyllfe.
LeooardsaldhedoeaD'tcomJaaof tbe alJclieoee, " he . lIid. But
does .pota fOl'
doio& .ummfi,C stoclI:. repertory ~~:'!'~~,,~~~'!f.":
hia television work as actiD&. ,
rehearSals "gave tbe grutest
WbtII-. Dr,
,liar Rehmd.
aceepted: the ':' tbMter, at.I;Ionct. At---aDd ~ ;~ ;;
. Ituciolq_tlwaa
excbAnae ideal between me and
off.
t.o
~
'
two
'
iD
Obld
IDd
:~f.~:~J::'=~lfr:~
,
to~todo
of~yabWty."
,
the playwri&ht and between tbe
YMn
. . . bad 0IiJy t..r. 011'
lle said. He calla It '~ormly:.' ~
other at:lors," he llid,
bl,
bel·'
Rt CHERYL CONNOR
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Atten:dclnce drops 37 percent
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Price 'cuts conld i~crease ga'me c!O'W.ds
~.IP etb ing
is missing at
Western basketball gam es
students. •...
For the fir$t time ever,
students ba ve had Lo,pay to get in .
The idea was to raiselnoney for
th e
beleaguered
at&l'etic
program. But it hasn' t worked.
It's time to admit it hasn't
worked and try something else like getting students ' back into
Western athletics.
.
In th e 'win\er, students used to
s pen~
free Thursday and
Sa turday riights in Diddle Ar ena
"watching the Ohio Valley Con ·
fer ence leaders beat Murray.
Eastern or Dayton. Now those
sam e stud ents stay hom e.
Leisurely Saturday afternoons
in the rail used to be a time when
students soaked up the warmth at
Sm ith Stadium. This yea r, even
on weekends with home football
game s, the parlting lou were
em pty,
· Sinee fall , when student IDs no
longer were a fr'e e ' tfcket into
football and basketball games,
student attendanc e has dropped
· by about hal!. An~~h Clem
Haskins said it's hurtmg his
basketb~lI team :s
tiv.at)0D:'
"I would like to t inll; ticket
price s do atrect attendance"
because 'it's been a,.Iot less this
year ." he said . "I don't know

sa

'f.he
adm ission pric e is the
equivalent 0111. fast,food lunch or
a Saturday·n.ightmovie. And with ·
til. Awli'll Peey - 4,300
,a ll pric.es. rising, st~d~n.ts can't)....
tII.' Duquulle .:.. 4,300
aHord to do eye"ry~mg ..
,
til. Afunuy - ~,tOO
What used to be an ordinary;
u.. Middle Tenneuee ·- 6,600
inexpensive date i'a noW a special
' til. Tenneuee Tach - 5,200
occaaion. .
",
w. Daytcm , 4,400
. Haskins said he wants to ask
A~ Iaorne o,rellOonce 19iJ1-82: 4,8Jl
the athletic committee to , reevaluate stud ~ nt ticker price
, the, fi~ld , " Fei;x: said. ," because
policiell. And. of iOUr"ie-;--h'e~wJl,!ts that's: wh er e our, student section , th e stud ents to get in free agam .
is. We wer e n't quite as vocal this
I'
But cut the I!-d;n-ission 'price by
rea r ."
.'
ha ll and studen,ts could afford to .
Eastern still has free student
1('0 to, gam es more often. Twic e
,'a dm,ission to spot: t~, bil~ athletic
.the students for haU the pric e
dit.ector Don. Com bs ,said that
. would a lso tn ean more concession
'won't last long. Tq survive the
and ·program revenues.
budget cr un ch, the school ha:a had
its
. .Western needs to w'in all
to cut lour ~ports. ,
remaining OVC games to win the'
.And . next fall, officials at
conferenc e and be host to the
Ea stern say' th'ey mar have to
,aye ·tourname!lt. "Most of the
charge ,students for football and ,
gam es are aL hom e.
...... baSketball games. "
To ' support Itself. the. team
" 'M urray students who crowded
needs support from the students
into their gym' last Saturday . 'it represents. .
'_
.did n·t have' to' pay to get in. - ,
The r em edy may be. too late for
Murray' s last:Z"q inute victory
this season~ but if the athletic
co uld be cr,e dited, at least in part.
com m ittee considers lowering
to the stud ~nts' enthusiasm .
st~denl adrQ issioo prices. it could.
~e
the ' best barg~in for
Western
students
have
everybody . .
tra d·itionally . s~pported · their
Without -student involvement,
reams. butthisyear they say they
co llege athletics ha,. little
oan't affjlrd it·... like they uied to,
jus.tification.
198'..B2

til. 8u l ~r

Ave~

home o,relldance 198.0:8': . 1,651

whether students d"o n't have
enough mon~y or . they aren't,
interested ."
,
Budgetm ,ker.s· .ex'p.e.~ , ~t>otrt
$50,000 {i:Om s lud$t basketban
ticket sa les. but Or ..J ohn Minton.
student aUsir.," de'a n, said the
act ua l earnings wer e " down
co ns iderably" so rar . Only 275 '
basketba ll season tick'ets w'e r e'
s'o ld to. students . .. ' , ,.
In foolball t hey expec t ed
$35,000 rrom students; t.hey got
only $22,000. , That's $13.000 less
and a n a verage of 1.700 stud ents a
gam e"accoqling to ,Bobby Houk;
tit;ket manager.
,
O,th er foot ball ~ tic.ket sa les
decreasea ~,500. lea ving a gain
or only $16:500.
.'
Football coa'ch J immy F e.ix
sa.id the decreased at~ndan'ce'
especially studen't attendanee .has a rrected-h is players. ' , .
".We usEd to say YQU co~ ldn 't
scor e on us on the ra.i1road sure of

- 3,800

,01

Student
Suc_c_um_bs ,
toPaC,:,Mahia

I

Ky JIM BATTLES

- -,- "Psu.st~ .. ~tbe }D-IlI'"'In- tbe loBe overeoit. hiliSed at the young man waiJdnt: do\r.rO tb'e
sU'~.

'

r . ")Vanna have a &ood Ume'!" he said as the
· cigarette sm~e curled up around the brim
or the hat that • . ,
: : .~. f •
The two werestaiiding UDder a streetlight
next to a sleazy-iooking diner on a street
with other "qUestioDable" esubliJhments.
• Tbe' YOWl m&a blew be 1bouIda't,. be m
. thlli sectiOn 01' town, but be ¥Ii beard
'wonderful ~ fI;iIm fricD:tI ~ ' bad
come Mre; IIDII 1M juIt'coaii:Ia't reUl..

.:e__

~_ma
",,

'

.
>

n t ary t
I

in; ~ ,~ COIit..:.... ~ CXIO~
• 'llIe Ibadow;y man put-his ann UOund the
.............
youth and wall!;i=:d ipto the atore ~ with ' a
" What wW Ul'- COlt me'!" tbe ~ .mu
devilish pnlrk and thouIbt, "Uthis kld'only
aske4, as be ~ ~' over his • knew what he was getUng mto,"

.

,.

:-

. sbodlderlor_;.ewbomilbt.beListeaing, .
,",!SiDce lh1s is 'jour".8mlbDe _ _1 a .

Pa!0fI\ents Jat~, slnngeIOUftdlC'OUldbe

hftlr.d from the back room ·of· ~ diner,

·'MywriJtburu,"beeompJa1ned.
spe'nd moneyellewbere. and 1 CAD't pay tbe
" I would I~loe" be WweTed "You
rent, you djl'!
"
got pr-etty exclted ~ there."
, •
.~Y lhiDp , were too mud!. fctr the
"I feel ......~. ishouidn'tevenl!fl)Mftl
YOlfl8 man.to~dJe. He woodered wby he
·aod now that I've done It, 1 W&at 10 do It
W .ever ,come here, why hIa friendl ever
mo.r e. Whotno.... what theiooC~ efteeU;,. ~ed bfm lato It.
.
\\ 111 be? I m'un, r may want to bave kidi It. What had DOUeUeClbim to play Pac·Man
someday" ' ,
..... ~ .
\n~enr.tPtace' "-\'
"
"Ooo't ~ .Ilhe maD ...... btm:"'ue
' HII......4.caredol.wbatmi&htbappen if

~..·~ tbedart. ·.fip'e~
SomethingwaS:beingslamiDed,~d.and
JmeWthe.kid~~'tIa~f~t~,~~~'~ "i'be,~ , ~<""- ,t.'"
---,.... 'f~ bow if I·~, I'vebeard.lba~~g man was ~ 'Qh" God! ~"' lOeen them corne and IO:." ~ \: ....-,,;~. :. .... , ";- ,."1 .,Meanwhile. the man leaaed ba$ against
~ ' ljb me bav. eOttea booked', and They're g~tlng c~!-xeep lHerrt-awaY---'-''1b~efe'n p1ace.doee·~ !"y'bouae~lhe-lamppMl w• ...JM~J!!.d ~ met

§ :.

tbat·s bed·...,.... '
"
"1"*1 cia a miaule, ~
ou:re·.etUna:'
, m.ewroaa:1'bi8oa1y~a
_ ·eaeh
lime. 'You can't get addkted, you can ~uit
aJ}yt;me.Suulyyouc4nsparet..vo its for,"
fine time;"
,
" lllUeSS J cin afford 2S.cents."

.).'

' .

t

rrom me!'
. '
'
.. ,It ....a. a nlghln!.are.,
':'" Thr~ ...,.h<>~ lat';l'_ tM y~~~1In
emerged, handa,.jbaking. palms sweaty, ~
CQuld ' barelr stand straight, and he ·was
. ITlassal!.!ng his right ha~d ,
.
Some people do lhis 'for fun . he thoudlt.

'

I
"

'

· i

r-l

."'
'and chuckled. knowinI Oiat ~'d,oome ~
" U~tel!k,ld! ..,th,eshadowymansa.ldasbe
1bey all did. He ,"S bookect.
.
drewa ~ite~adefro,~~~~pockeland :
Hellt· upano~ec:..~andtetlthang .
put It lo the yoiltb·s"lhroar.-"You' try. tbis--: ' loose from - his. 1IP1 :-Another -yOuth-ap- _ '~
anywhere bll;l here· and they'll baul you '
p~ched~
I
. away. They put your kind In mezJlaJ ~ards
.:·PSMSI!'\~e beckoned, :'Wanna have a
lortreatmept ... And If you go elsewhere. you
101000 time~"
.
'
-':
.
...
.
...

I can db It," be thouIhJ Out kIiMt·

-

J

...

•
'.
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idn'ightsnack

Quick Service Performance Hai(cut.

I

The cut that looks great day aher day.
'. So'cut it out~and really feel good
about your hair.

squeeze

-

Think..... . .. kIaJ' qo.

You may recall lIIa1 not
dlcitAl .atdla wer:e plaYtbJap for
!be wl!'II.-to-do, Pries were s,tOO
,-,- .aDd uP'!!JI'd for even tbe IimpIest

Carter

.

.

. standard red. llght dlspJi~ 'were
alm'ost ml~roscoplc and next to
' i'!lpossible to read In 5\Ullight. .
But ,t.bis is~ 1982, and digital
. wa tches seem to do everythloa.ll0t
figure your income lax. The old red
displays ,have been rep'laced by
something called a liquid crystal
display (LCD), easy to read In
. daylight. An LCD watch can be had
for as Uttle as "10.
.
.. .When th,e manufacturers decided
that time, day and date wtren't
enouil!, they started alk!,iD& aU
. 1Ol? of other .litUe dJodads.
Stopwatche .. .. Calculator·. .
Alarms that play everytbin& but
the scbool flIbt aoat.·ADd ~.
space aam.-.
.,'
\And you CUI leU tUt .....,body
has \be> ~ttJe. ~ )all ,by

used

' o_~. .

78-2-9200 '

a test' ln an 11 :40 elba. I started
notldnJ them 1!-It .emeiler - .
even before 'everybody got the
wretched thlnp for Ouutmu.
• ,It·all started just secoOdI before
noon - '. 'soft "beep-beep" back in
. the 'comer. Then another; a couple
of chairs away ..Then, the watch of
the guy behind me bro)[e Into a (ull
renCition of "We're In ' The
Mopey. \. . ;
.'
D~sconcettln&. to say 'Pe, leasl.
No wonde~.... 1 always botch.ed up
tests in my 11 : 40 class.
..sure, I

I

Greenwood Mall
Bow ling G.reen

.

n~wfanglesl

.

- (

. Tu·nes, .ga~es Nu;W 'disco~c,erting'
0 '0"bert.
n

".

GOod.

Iet;tsville. Tenn., fte:'h~. Joey Ward, a Hendenonvill~. ,Te!1h.,. freshman. Marty qunu~le . !l Casey Co. Juntor. and. Pam Sandera. a Cleveland, Ohio, freshman. They were
eatmg m CentraUlall about 1:45 a.m. Monday.
"
..

The wonders · of modern
technOlogy are everywbere.
Ail sat in. LoWsvi1le reltaqrant'
~turday nIght, savoriDg 1M lot
bit of a cut of ptlme rib tNt could
have come only from henen, my
half-brother was IIUing beside me,
playing hls watch.
No, not playing wU.b his watch,
but playing his watch. lib. "Space
Attackers" walch, to be specific.
Somewhere In between the. ~me,
day. date and astrologlcalslgn', the '
manufacturers of Eric's walch
were able to
in an honestto.Asterolds video game. WhUe a
baked potato was attacking my
stomach. a tiny tank was aUacking
even.UnlerflylngS8ucersonEric's
wri.t.
And you tbouabt Diclr. Tracy's
two-way 'Wrist TV wa.farfetched.

. Thentakettliscoupo.n.to " .. ' ..•
'Command Perfon1\ance for a $10
'. '.

Lilli

.,

Newwave 'watches

OUT
. . , ,:' .•

•
•

Laughing 81 they watch each other eat a late-night pizza....ue Swan Ralph a

.

.

to think
. watches' were

these·
cu~e,

SPIIUTS I¢I'OOD
'1'0 stnT10UR IIOOD
Nacho Njght

lQ p:m. :,11 p.m . .
Prus
25' \.ent .Suds

even the ones thai played ''The

Hallelujah Chorus" On .OuiJt"rnas
Day'. But when they all start a
chorus of beeps and blooP'. whUe·

1'iii"Try1ii8 to worll: ~a computer-

protrammlng test, tbe c}ltmeli .

. wean off fait.
May~ oqe clay 'tbIy'U

.............
·.............•............1' ,.
1', '.

Va Price . Drink

~pecial .

q p.m. - 1 a.m .

mab a
watch witb a UWpuUaD I.... JUD, .'.
50 I
zap an tboee o1ber blutecl
. or timepiecH , attd
~ e-uleD' - 1I11en!ng,espedaU,-wbeayoQhrove-. miniature oribestru..

can

'

'

!,..
•
•
.,.: .
»-.
• •
•
;.
.•
•
•*

'

.

~ the*... *****~*'* '
,orerunner

.' '. '. "

. During
Brunch

I";;;;;~;;:

.l.ul~

•

•
.,

".

,R un;
'o Wlth:H •

·..... ............. ..... . ........... .
'

,

,

.

.. . . ..".. . ,,:L.-

(....--.1......,.,

*"

"

- '.

-

- Royal Bcirn FIorlst-lnc.-.
Your H... dquart...·.For

i
i'
I

. RoyallarnFlGriSt
Th. campul' florllt
liric. 1966. JUlt

Regent chairman Joe Bill Campbell listens .to committee -reports at the board .meeting_ '!'be ~ts .d.op"ted Oil Saturday • faculty grievance procedure that iIlcludel
faculty in th~ 'complaint bearing .ppcea.
,, _ : .
.

Mo~

leaching experience required

%to50%

Promotion gUidelines
tightened
.
-..
.
'

in It.
. for pnmotioD to' pro(eaor, \be
Teachers aeekiq promotkm will
new re.ulaUoDs call f'fi ,.,PiL
"ear'ned doctorate or .~te
have to meet 5tncter requl.reIJient.
adoptedbytbeBoan:lofRecentioa
lenniDal~" Wa(li'isl Dve
Saturday. •
years teachlllp.;~'rience a.
Generally. the new f'eiU!atiOOs .associate; , t)rofeanr.
<Old ,
call for more te&cblng experience
requiremena called for only leven
at specific' levels. Total teaching.
yean of college teaching ex- experience used lo be a cooperienre.) The candidate must be
sideration for promotion.
able 10 show achl.evements In
For promotion to assist.nt~ . teaching effectiveness, research or
aSSOCiate or full professor, can• . creatlveacUvltY,andunlvenltyor
didates must have an "appropriate ,.publlc ~~Ice . .
. '
j
tenninal degree," or an earned
Pr!lmolioDto"aS5Ol;lat!profesaor
• has two options. "A candidate must
doctorate.
A tenninal degree Is....the highest
have. a doc~ra.te or approp~te
am"""t of edueatio'n a 'faculty
ten:nlnal degr;ee,. five years exass stant professor
m::e~:::ro~~::
, ~~~eac~~e ....e~ents appropriat;
.....iII raise 'We~ern's-1.cul!y _ .ror promotion to professor.
. credentials to a .llVel "com .......... ble
- jj'lhecani:Hdale- dOesn't ha ve a
.......
to Other universities'," accord.ini
doctorate or appropriate tennbial
to Pn$ldent Donald Zacbllriu. He
degree, he must,be working towaid
. said the' requirements woultl also
that degm; ' He
M've ..
s tandardiu promO". P
. .... - master's pfus . aU f dvanced
throughout the departnienis hUe.
graduate *ork except- a di.sser"I see (!be stricter sntndards) as
tation. H~ must also haVe 10 yearS
a minl{l"lum requirement that
experience as 8uistailt prof~.
ii 'commltted to
F
Ii
'
I•
.,shOws
..,h."'&a Inpenon.
a unlveral.'y."
or promo on . to. all stant
professor, the standards state thai
the teach« must have at least the
Dr. Williain BIlckrta~, faculty
regent, said he approves ,the.new . "naster's .d4!Jtee; 24 .... ~ ofl
n:guJations. ..It's -a reuon.able
graduate Work related to tUs field,
document'," he said. ,Faculty . of. a doctorate .or appropriate
sho!,lld ~ able' to II;iow bowled&~ .lerrgInai degree; and three years
experi~ce as Instructor. (This
in a fill.d bdore ~ are promoted
.
"
By ROBERT W:""PILLOW

'AM'

i::=

must

.

off '

. '

maybewlJved Utbee&Ddid&teba
.. doctor.~·: )
.
.
• 1be candidate: mUit also bave
achwvementl appropJiate' for
' IsaIsWIt pirofe..or. · . .
" For Ipstructor. the J4equirements
call ,for ", muter'. degree -or
demonsqated ability . . .
In other' bll,'liness:
adopted the first
formal
procedure
jnvolvement in tbe
procedure. ·Zachi.rlasaald students'
.and SUlff already have formal'
~.
, ., .
~~e. board cJarifi~ the'!aeuJly
co~itlg policy to meet
guldtlln.. tiJe.rederal government
uses in
·grants·.
.
. .... The ~~ approved the
ad;diliolI ()[..a _'!!.~~ of publjc .
service option in :en\>irOnmerit.i1Science:lntradisclpUnarybPuon in
biological sciences and a m~ in
att history.
• ... ~
_ Zacharias abo told the Hoard
lhat·o:eUiJM7R.::-. ..... program in
economics ilnd ' the master of
science program in physics have .
. beeri ,suspended. These programs
~ere being closed because of low
enroll",~nt. bl,lt students already
enrolle<! would be pennilted to
compltjle lheir degrees.
- Dr. William G. Uoyd, Ogden
College de,.n, preSented a',"*rt on
~Is coUege.
.

InCluding bools,j""1'S, hats;
fatigues, camouflage, and
olive drab.

an

.( JOHNSON'~
. MMYSTORE -

'downtOwn 0';' M.• ~ _

aW~Qg

*3~Ga"".ma,chln.1

*
.
-17 Brul'flwlclt GoldCrown
: R.gulatlon Pool Tcibl.1
. -Ladi.1 play f ... ;"lth a' pal,lnl~J".rt""r
.Fr•• Billard Inllruttlcin
.PootCU.1 & Ca •••
.Fo,?sb.dl Totil.'
··Food ..

~~.agu.I

Oh Pre,m/.';"

6. :l4""our.

s.,cur,Ityl

i
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CQnt~'S}(lritsspat:e ,'9vt ,on 'games

)

II \" BARK" I~ ROl" t ;·

,
f~ - r - - A1fred Walker hack;'tbeeoloan
arude for quite iome' Ume: ~
He- used to . fl't!qUelll ' estabUsb·
ments th!at ..housed ' .rae·Man.,
Asteroids, Benerk and the ~
electronic ladietr)l.
•

Saturday; Jan. 23, but Walker baC!

other ideas.

-"

But as he grew older,

the

Fort

Cam~1I senicr stOpped' ploPPing
hjs quarters into the ' machlne.. •

But he cam'e out of reUremeo
lasl week to compete with $4 otber
", eoa testants In what was billed as
' &wlilll Green'. fint video pine
tournament, at Jerry', 8u& Pro
Shop on RuaeUvlUe Road,
When J erry Edwards opened the ,
' store in 1977, it was probably. the
aru!"s. 6eat-stoCked hllllUna: and
filhlnalhop,
Expensive'rods aDd reeII.lPIIi.
(,Iothillg" anet other Pa:ra~
(died dIe' ICore, But the ~
C8Jlle, and Ute 20 p.c.a ' lDtereI& •
t:dwards ..... ~ OIl the Ie..
t~ \bem iD~ '~"""" .
un the waU ,. N '..w.
:,

Sob;~~ u.. ....'·tA Mltb ,
ud

.

Whf:n

He used to play the lames mOre,
"ariymore. It'. not mUch of ..
.c~lIenge," Walker said.
:
HI. brother Waybe. wbo' abo

..... .

he ,and_

u.e

but

O~.con-

..lest&llw ;flnUibed" plaJiull It 'IVY

WedMtda
,
y.,J&n . 71.

entered the IOumAmtllt:'-and a

.? ·

. At al;lout, 1:30 p.m . St!1l!fdaY, be
.PUt • quarter in the m.dUne and
, ~lI.rtect his required . p~e of
Asteroids, . (~ participant was
expected to Play about a 'doun
pmes ,and ;lheD toiat the points,
but~ some of ·the . mach ines
ma.llun c,t!oned
and..
were
removed,)... '
He was Itill aolna: stroDg eight
IwUrs la ter"-'- give or t.i.lte a ' half
.hour.
"
'Walterwaanot the,typic;l.l yldeo ,
wilW'd: He.dk!n't CUSI' a" a. .wt
or Olberwiae at.., the maehbw, , . Hb~' clwJ&ed Uttle .. be

liDed

bat~.cn..

.ticiUk '25

' the top of' We 1CrefD' aDd p\*." ~
::
~ the mllIioaI,
': ,
He seemed , totally pobed and
.pou 'IWe a be , bluted U.
Utenidl intO eosmJc duIt, '
•
_~ Walker's I.... '*1 .. _
"
"-' -...

a;,...

r~ale lri~d kept ~ Wallter
'tiompany throughout hi' apace ,
, :balt1e.
Wayne . Walker was to \ pJ8y
Asteroids that nigbt ~ bUt be never

• got a chance.
"

" When Allred Walker fi niJbed at
about8;30 p ,m " Robert McQoaald,'
a l4-year;old from Franklia, put
hIS mooey into the maehiae and
pulveriud the attaeklq boulders
until a,boUl S' a.ID',. when he bad>

' amuaed more thAD 3 m1Woa
, poiD~, Ikl'f'eportediy let hla ahlpa
die so'he couid ileep:
~
~ lIc.Doaaldlaterclalmedttte,,:\!oii
first prize.
. •
.•
TheWalWbrocbenbMnlaboul.',
the klUmameat 00' &eie'riaiOa ilod ••
dec:ided to, twUIb ' ~ oa tbeir,
-calpes. They practiced some,

"Alfred.Walbraaid,buttbeJha&.'t

~ 1""'_lIJreeWil'b~""~-_
--- ~ ' ': obl!lQ~blJbetiDy~lbip -:......,t... sPeal' tbiltmlaChttmeizt...8Ilarcadll .
r

, "

..-.,;. . . . . .

_: &~esWal.ker and bat 'OIt!- pu'• • ,
• .I'
':, t1e:::", "~.,. ........aad_
beeped JbfOUllb ~ vldeo . lola'~
_t.theatl.&ffed.4Ih0lltb!...u .

watebed with
l'

aJ•••y-eye(l a~'

proval , . '
The towTIaInent 'tlIa lo end

' , 2:t41,toI
."

(IOJDta later, · beJ bad

claimed the IGO

were

Mc:k• ~
,.

'''Ordinarily;

i' can

get' a h~iIber _

.

•

=andbiabrotbera)Uk:l
.pui"'::::J;·IiJI;H"""~.,a I?1lc-Man machine, and
Walker 5corecfweu In most .
other il:am~. "It', not .JUst one
gallic ....e're good at," be aid,

,.e.:r\
'
.~,,*, ~
,
.
..
' ~.:~.
..
:..

J!...

-

-

Part· of Allred Walter'. aueceai
was b~ diver5bcaUoa I 80th be

a.

M.'Oreina,horterlqlho' :tlme,"
II("J,IIid,

,

•

~ prIq.

• Hia only ' baule .ears
aii&b lly lOre
Walker said.

: ror yean

•·S-~
!14~. '

"

{

\

, '

H Jlcruld ,:! .U J2

,T wo fraternities face academic prob~ation
_-",<ni"
""
I ~,,-,~!
'-!I~,.,:••__-_::==:-.-~m(!5tfll'-Were-made-\lP . -St.ter--4 ~III - thc- unlvet&lty-not.- l'ftOInlte
TWIl ruternititll at Western face
.. ~ademic: prohItion th ia aemester
because of low ,rade·point
.ve.-eaes.
The ,rade-polnt averagea of
Kappa Alpha Pail and Om. Pal
"Phi did not meet the 2.0 minimum
last aemester. aecordln. to Mike
Sta ter, InterCraternlty Council
prealdenl.
Pi tc.ppa Alpha fratern ity had
also raC'ed probation, but &Orne
Incomplete gradell from last

said.
Umeaa Psi Phi has been on
. protwltlon fqr an unpre«ldentecl
tU\lt cQllseciltive semestera, Stater
said.
Pn>balkm folloWi a trial by the
1t" C Judlei. 1 Board, made of eight
representllives Crom the U
, fralemltics,
Nick 8errymlll. chier justice of
th~' board, Slid the Omeg • • mUlt .
hrinK thclr a\'erage lhove the
minimum by the end of the
:<C'ml-ster or the board will IUilest

Ihe fratern ity.
The l)mejas are ItllI restricted
hy ' 50m~ stipul.tions from last
,;,'mester, Berryman said. 1!Iey
,'anMt partkipate' In intram_at
sport, thit 'pring; they mUlt '
;'P,POlnl an academic .dvlaer; and
rhey mUlt meet with IFC adviser
Hick Wrllht every three' weeks. '
Stater said ' probation requirft
the ' Craternity's aca dem ~ culr.
man til submit a '''\Wlrt on ' he
l.cudemit Pl"Olreu of 111(' l'h~llter
l.nrl llie pledges. l 'hc' W( : vice

on

presidetlt II alllO ' to ~heck
the
s~ho larlh l p program of the
Iratunitifl!i_
Tommy Georae. Kappa Alpha
1'Si preaident, u1d the active
members' averqe wAi above 1.0,
hut the, pledae c1au pulled that
dovm. To brlnl the GPA up, hi· '
~I d, some of the fhemben are
tutoring each other.
Tbouah a fraternity or IOf'Ortty
lIIay not . be reco&nlUld by the
uniVef$\IY, Stater said no lpecln~
llenalties ha ve been seHor thoae on
_,
probation,

"Ulually they_{the.lraternltlesl __
make that distincUon themselves,"..
he said" Probation wouldn't do
"anythlni that would affect the
Pro&reu of !be chapter,"
Stater' said IFC ~an' t . lmpoee
ml04ato'q' · " dry·r:ulhel" (nonIllcoh31i~)(orltOUPlon ·prob.lUon j •
that'a a vlolatioa of IFC', " COD!l(itution.
'
..
,i'raternltles and , tudent& with
tluls tandlng s~ hohltl~
achleveftlent wiU, be .. f«'OIJl IUld
lonlght. at the 'aeademlc awards
banquet ' In tJie G~ rr~1.t twlllroom).,

For
the record
Gordon Wa yne Slair .. Horse
('a,·c, and Richard Ha rold
fo: dwlrds, Sulpher Well, w~ re
arresled Jan, 26 on c:harges of theft
m'~r ,..SIOO and receiving stolen
llropcrty o,:er $100 In connection
..·it h thefts from Greenwood MaU
and the parking stru<:lure, fifth

,-

here~ a city il) EuroPe-you c;pUld
I there
So unmvd these riddles and
-' mwe '£5 L"'"
.
'
,
'uncover! ""'.r

Ooor'.
TheflS in the report included a
rad io from J .e . Penney value4 at
SoI5 and $24 in tapes from Record
llar, A cititen'lI twlnd r.dlo vaJued
lIt '$180 and tapes valued .t $21
~re reported stolen from can in
the parking slructur~ .
.
Blair was arrested on an additional ch....e of pouetakxl of
marijuana and Edwards was-citeti
for no insurance. Both mell weI'e
held, in Warren County J a il and
given a court date of Feb. 23. "

"

Robert M. McDonald, Toronto,
Ontario, was arrested Friday and
charged with failure to perform
duties in case of 'an acciderat -in
connection with a hlt-and ·run
acddent on RuueUvUitf Road in
fronl of Keen Hall . McDonald was
held in Warren . County Jail on
$2 ,000 bond. Court date ill set for
Feb. 23.
Two juveniles were arrested
Saturday and cha r l ed with '
possession of stolen properl y under
SHill in conne«:lion with the theft ,of
a fi r~ extinguishcr from Potier ~,
lIalJ. Both juveniles wer€' released,
William
Philpot , 1608
Highland Way,' pleaded 8uilty in
Warren District Court Thursday to ,
charges or drivini ~ undCf' the inf1 uenc~ of alcohol and resisting
a rres r'l "hilj)ol'S SI00 fin e and a'go..
day jail sen l ~tII:c were probated for
• tv. lI YCll rs on condition of good
hClia\'il,l r. Philpot .....1105 ,,"Ci ted
'
o CI. 22.
l.inda Bayruns . ~h~L.can H,aU ,
reporled Th~ a )' . hcr tiic}'cle
\';llucd at s:!2O was stolcn from a
.lkl-t'an H'!U bic)'(:le ra ck.

.WI-pIT .lW. I?
SQ small and yet '" smmg

Lee

Kimberly Gragg , 1\odes·Harlin
' Ihill . reported Ti;\urs.CIay that S200
da lllage was done to h~r . car
phrked on RusseUville RoaCl. in '
front of the KentUcky Sullding. It .
had been sprayed )Nith paint.
KCWleth Martin, ' Pe.rce-ford
' ·ov.·cr, reported nn . 2r6' that Jtso
damage was !lOne 10 his car's
_ tcnw jl"ben~( was ",'a".~u.'

Life is never helrer skelrer,
\1'Ihen I,<Ta""I, <he pace S<!ems long
Yee I never iock a shelrer,

8

' /1

3

4eNeAAl fOOOS" INTeRNATIONAL ~Offee.5
MAKe 4000 COMpt\NY.

-'

G"I~

"

__I ___

,:;;~~~~;~:;;~:;:J,"D~~:\,,~ cltizen 's

band radio; v.lued at
:.!.j(1 wa s stolen +from ttis \l:uck in
Ihl' " t'arl'e- fo-ord Tow(!'r lot,

'~
-" c'· '(') II'e_ e'_lI,e!g~ts B~ok~tore
(
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_

,
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Bil'. propose.s college chang"es
A bUi lhit woUld dlvldi the .d-· mlniatr.tlon of the It.te'l communlty ooUeKee. amona JeVerI of
the It.te tmlversiU. WII Int~ In the .... te HouH of

.dmlniaterlnl Ihe iChooli .1 doe,
the Unlverllty of keotay: •

berland and Sommet,- - ' - ' Murr.y would control thole. .1'
Hend~rson. : 'HopJtln.yllle .nd
P.ducah ; Morebead would control
the coli. It Aabland, and Northern would OOIItrol the braneb .t
M.y.yUle,

Tbe bill W.I referred to the
HOUle EducaUon eommlttee on
Friday and had not recdved.any
readln&. . . o( yeetetday, '
A lAIlIJ.t1ve Resean::h CommltalonlpokelWOmanllld the6111, ,
J etfenon Comm unny Coli...
sponaored by Re\). Jen')' BrorIaer,
and Soutl\weJlei-n JeUerson would
D·LouI.IvUle, would put Weatem In
be , u':!d.r the' , University of
of the community con..Louisville,
Ind
Lexlnlton
.t Eliubethtown IDd Madi80nYWe
Tee:'hnle:I. 1 In.tltute would be
whUe Eutern would control thoM
controlled by the Unlveralty of
Kentucky,
.t Haurd. PrestonaburI. Cum·

~t.IlVt:l11"lrtdlly .

flut the bUl doein't propoee allY
m'ethod of rtmdinC for the KbooII
th.t would a dmlrr.llter those
10 Dr, Paul
Cool, budaet director,
Coolaald the tranller would not
put."'flnanc:Ia1Itra1n" on Weltem
If It ~ved the Mme money lor

coli.... -ec:ordin&

ch'ra.

Pass-fail approvedfor more co urses
In. record etabt~lnute meetJ.na
lbllr'Sdlly, the Ae:.demiC: CouftclJ
.pproved . . . . .-f.U &radiaC oplion for .dditioDal COW'MII, '
lbree counesare now offered II
pus or r.u, i.nd Ute Dew policy
would aUow a department to offer
other Plle:tle:a, IDternlhip, Oeld '
work and . coOperative educ.tIon
courses on • nctn"lflded bula,
The council also voted to dwlie

the buIlneu collea.'. ~ orrico ad· . aSl ronom'y department ;'
I
minlltrlUon mljor to I m.jor .In
bachelor'l dearee' ln eJIIinHrina '
Idmln ll tr. II ve
lupport
physics"a ~Ijor in physics and •
mlnalement, The e:bange includes , major in phYlics ¥utro'¥'myan .ddlUonal ab:-hour ~rVent , (0 one degree, .:'
in economkl,
, -t
I
,
lb. new ~ would
'a
In other bUlineu, the e:oune:U
bachelos
IC:lenCe degree wtth
app roved on lirat readln .. a
options In-pbYIla an~ Istronomy.
recommendation to dlarr.&e ~ physle:s, qineerina .Physics &net
program. in the pbyalct .j4 :' teamer educ.tion,

be
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E~ Ioveo tho .....

'

Register tool!.Y for
ou.. trip.to Mexico

' ~~.'
~'.
,~

" Daily 8pec~als ,
~ Monday - FrIday)
Limited Thqe Offer

4..~

~ · ' a O~

,

Mond!!}'

,

Taco JJinner $1.39
Tuesday' . ,
2 TacoHUrgers 99·
Wednesday_3 _Ta~.os for.z.o'".Thursday.,
Sanchos 99' '
,'Friday . ,. - "
Taco JJinner $1.39

il '~~ ' .
...a~~, '

**'~

; Ai

~__

'

.

-

•

You 're invited,to our open house,thls Thursday,

Feb, 4"frb m 1-4p,m.
~Door prizes ~ iI,1 be given,away
~FREE refreshments for e~erY"Jne ,
.,--See QU,r studios 'and meet our 'staff,

•

-

,

'

I

.

LiSienfO~r:a:ju~r~2~4:-h~, o~u;r;m~a~r~a~t: h;o;ni_~~ cl'_Il:!~~~~~~~T~~~~~,~~~;i
broadcast frpm

__

~5p ,m ,

before .t~e Eastern game.
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concerted effort"
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Review

Western students received a
treat Friday evening - live
The .~Iexables Rave lhe best
rock'n'rol l music played by five
..:roup pt'rformanctl of the evening,
lOcal bands at lhe J aycee Pavilion.
Their program was a good mix of
WBGN-AM, along 'with several
I",pular songs lind original work.
t~lirr Mitchell showed his ability as
local stores, sponsored lhe Goodies
Revue, a concert featuring the _ !",Ih a lead gui tarist and vocalist
majority of th e bands on WBGN's ~jJh his jamming on a slow blues ..
I~ and his strong reQditlon of .
Goodies Album.
. Although the concert was ex- t.IIl' ''\-~1Iing Stones' " Paint 11
cellent overaU , lhe audience setup Alack:"
and lh~ sound systein created
Lead V~!!iSl Larry Dillard
problems. .
.'
l'am~ th rough 'Clear on the band's
Some people said they were
IX)(lgic songs, a rfli., Ken· Houston "
disappointed with the seating.
a¥c;d body to the group's o)'erall ,
Instead of the usual tables and
so und with his saxophoneand (lute.
chairs scallert!d around the (Ioor to
leave ample dancing room, folding
The lasl haftd of th e 't"'ening,
chairs were arranged in strict
tl iFi. had the best lheatm' .. The-.
rows.
ICOltJ si nger. Tony Lindsey, Per:
• But a ~\the- evening progressed,
s4Ipified- the new wave music ' he '
Ihe a udiC(lce moved the chairs ' :-im/-:. During the fil'st half of the
closer to t he stage, a nd couples . IH:rformance, he \\.'Ote akJn tight,
danced beside them.
1,lack leather ~nts; a wide ·silver
Yo' Mama and .Transcertt. the
t~h and a shiny bla~ shirt Open to
lirstlwo acts, had a faulty souad . Ih'c ..".ai$l..
system to overcome. ",e t:NO
His shiny brown hair was -in a
mediocre ba.nds miahl have hid
uew wave. ityle, and he wore
more audience f'tIpOnle If their
cyeli'"';f" and lipstick. Later, he
music had come over the IOUDd
l:xchana:ed the top halr of the outfit
system. clearly.
.
'
fur a bladr. punk rock· r-filUrt.
But by the time the ·Arthur
nie majorit~. of HlO's wort hac a
Gregory,Band walked onstage, the
fantastic
new , wave . beat .
sound system had been fine-tuned . . " Rcbo und," an original IOI"Ig, gave'
They were the only group with a •
•
.
keyboll.rd player and they set the
a new twist 10 standard neW wl"ve
wi th a five-piec1! br.a ss sectiolJ-. '
lone tor th e rest of the concert _
hard, loud music.
Though th e evening "'-as great
The Arthur Gregory Band w~ s
tllr live music enthusiasts..!!:!.t last
Ihn.~ band~ wo:uld ~ve been
"ery creative) though its original
surricient 10 leave the crowd
l'O mpositions showed the innuence
sutisfiea.
"rVan Halen and AC·DC. The most
memorabll' wnd' IT'f'mber was
The efforts of the sponsors •
,Irummer .1"1 .. 1 Dr.:n n;an. who gave . • hands and Zack Enterprises, the
Oln eXCf'II'"'11t ... ,'omlanl·e. His
l'()mpan y in charge of the Ihf sound
steady s!yh' st.~mcd 10 keep the
system , shoutd be appiauded.·The
band uoi(u~t whl'f1. 111 Ilml:5. they .. j'ntcrtainment was beyond the
a ll appeared to ~ laking a die·
usual offering on a Fridaf night in
J l,!ent dir~lj9n .
!~lwti nK Gre;en ,"
,

>2••••6.

30%

..

off
all mettsand
la4~e8:warm.Up8
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STEP INTO :THE FUTUR'E
WITH·TOMORROW'S.
GENERATION .

.ITT.North's Telecommunications R&D
\

.

.'

'

. IsOpenlrig New Frontiers
·And Unlimited Opportunities
' .
,
.

•

.

,J

.

•

...

Fore\ectrical engineering and computer science rnajor.s,·ITT-North can be a
step into a fytunrot
. . , unities a we unlock the tecttnology
thaty.:ill detetmine how P8J09Ie WI
muolcate 1omon'oW.

f

.

I;IARPWAR

Individua/sweseekwill t\OI
ric;JlE,ngL
wHhemphasis on commuoic<tti
exposure to both digitalal\d analog lactmology.

FTWAI\f.QE81GN

"jb~~~]~~~;~~~~~I~ComPut8(

,

SCience withtangUljlQ8
orientation
to scient!·
u~i:gQ.g .IlS{lem.blY
In mlcropro:.

~~

Ie;'I9I

1!~~~i,~·~iI . Investlgale
the uniq'ue opportunities .lor your future.wh&n ·our 'technical
recrujters visilthe campus on
' .
Thu~y, February 4, 1982 .
"

Stbp at the placement office 10 sched~1e an appoiliment and obtain 'further '
. Informallon. Or SUbmlt.~r rllSOme \
.

.

'.

'\~

... .

~.
' . , .•-'~
. •'
•

,
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Befor,e the corltta~is .Igned, the
the servinRS. SlauAh'ter said. '
The normal SlI.d priu will ,rood Is tealect'lo elUl.U'iit.:Pteets the
qualifications.
'
""',
return when the crop problem' il
Qids on meat a re taken~very
" relieved,"
Weste tn receives food aDd
weet, and ollrr bids are lib"
before each semester" SlaUptei--•.
5tIpplies from venclntl who bid on
said.
('ootractl; Slaughter said, A Iilt .of
' t~ms and qualificatloQ.S sl:te,
Slauahter said food priCC!:l .re
, t , quality - is sent to the
reauJlrly monitored, "F.ood, at
v
rs In June, and the deadline
Ihls time, has leveled out," he aiild,
is Ie ... the bids,
" We try to keep an eye on It a1l
The vet!t!ors offering the best • ye.r."
price
anli
meeting . the
But , I)e said, "None of it's going
qualltications Ate:lve th,e co'1tract.
10 be like ,:"ama'i coating."
he Slid,

ure rarely, 'increased, '(With 227
The increase was absorbed at
nrst , but food .e rvic tl was ' Items th.t ' are on our listing, we
have raised three Itmll since 1.lt
" unable to continlole thil pr.ctke
A little bug in C:allJoml. h••
Qecember (980)," he .. Id. They
without a price Increase," Aid a
helped c.use- a iliad price inure him Ituk.
d~uble
special nollce placed In the
crease_
cheeseburjer
.nd leU.U«..
university'.
food
outlets.
Salad
Because of inle<:t &tid rain
The cost per container divided by
prlcel were increased 25 «nll.
damqe to crop' in the Southwest
the number of servin" determines
"When It (lettuce) gell over 1 11
and. freeu In Florida, food Mra head, It aeta rough." Slauahter the price of the food, SI.ughler
vices was recently forced to inSlid . The cost of most vegetables il
5.lld,
..-""")
CrNse iliad prices, dltedor Lon
~~ «n'I!;. .
.
SI'uahter Mid.
PTlces w\1l not increase 00 items
The price 01 itmlS contain Ina
. The office wa. paying. for 24 . ..,.-jlh iettuce ~ratlon , such as
more Ihan one.ingredienl, such liS
heads of lettuce until the prices
co!tage cheese, Siaughier said.
cake, Is, determined by the total
jumped to S2l.7S in November, he
Slaughter said that food prices c.Ost of the ingr.edienis divided by
!IIIld.
K)'

sn,:vl>:
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Men, it you've got what it
takes, we want you!! If
interested, contact any
·member of
~.

HERE'S HEI P
WHEN YOU'RE HUNGRY
r,

., FROM . RAX~

by F. b, 7th,Z;~

All you need ~o save money right now is a tng app~t1te
and sO,me.sharp sc i ssors~cau se Rax is trimnimg the
price of all yo ~r Rax favorites. So cut out the coupons
and cut y'ourself in"on tne good t hings,. Just another
r eason yotil,1 say ",r D RATHER Mr.'
'

SpoD,sored,by the'
.
Ladies ,;;
"Zeta Phi Beta.

~
.r. "

IQM'l' HW
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A
of A
Deal!
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,

.

I
I
I

- '- -- - - '" -.p'"
I

.' 50C OFF A BIG RAX I , ~
2 RAX
OR A
S.ANDWICHES
-BIG HAM SANDWICH. .
FOR $1.79

deIiCl.:lu·. ·1

Clip tM. _pon and .. we SOC on a
SiC Rill or Bil HlIII Sa ndw ic h, ClUtome r
mUlt Ply ..I" In. Each' coupon requitf"
$fPlrlle p u~hue, •

rum' I
,

I
~I"" I
rum I

EnjGy 2 relll'" Rill rout bee f or 2
ham, or 2 batbecu.e undwlch" for only 1-,79
with chi. coupon. CUllOme r paust Ply Wei
\.II[ Each cou po~ rfqlliru
•

~pa rate

purchase.

-----,~.- -----., 2
1-.
Ollpon u pi r", 2i i4/82'

f

RAX
. ~ SANDWICHES
'....., -n:7" $1 ,79..
.

,,::,';;;",,:::.::::~,,~::~;
t<

iassifieds
OWor.ds .

·ft>r'

! rf\ula'only 1,79
pay sa lt,s

npi~

,uupon

.

2/14/82

30C OFF

AI'!)

I
I

'

,

T R ~uWiCH ,

Sa ...·:)(If un a lb. Chir:kt-n, f'ish or 'OIlC
!'~no:l,,'
i<-h "'hrn YOIl dip th;. t oupon ..
C :u~ lbmt'r mu ~ t p~y " Iu lax t:ach tOu pon no'
'Iulrn a 5t·j.lnate pu~hast ,

-PAX •('''uPU~

....--

:aPlrt",-

--~-

~li4/82

:$}"
Come by 127 OUC to piau
' 'fOUl c:WsifJed Mfw:rtisemenlCas.sifled$ must be pliced twi,.
clAys prior'to the Publication
by 4p,m.
.

~

- .904 31-WBy-pass

\
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Nine 20 scho,ols
attenaKISt meeting
Although only nine schooll ol the
members of the Kentutky
,1n l~ti,&udmI. t.ea~tlft
attended ' itl
organiutiona'
meetlng' Saturday, those present
considered it a suecesa.

:zo

KISL: created by Associated
Student Government member
Melody Murphy, is set up to draft
and pass original legislation ta.
submit to the Kentucky General
Assembly for consideration.
Murphy worked with a slmUar
student legislature in South
Caroli"a, which she $lid , was
successful in having some of ill;
bills pas ~ed by the state
lawmakers,,

Man:el Bush, who reslgned as
sludent government president'
lhree weeks ago Ind now attendl'
the University of Kent~, .was to~
re~J UK. Murphy said. BU!~
Busti hid already p!.anne4-to go to·
It;eBoardofReg~~:Iier...
Saturday and dldn' .tleId:
~
Murphy said theorg&nIUtion.afmeeting I,\;as sucees:sful, partly
because of help from several of:
ricers of the Tennessee Student·
Legislature. The Tennessee
delegates helped explaln the goals
or' KISL and helped set up several '
committees.
•
Those committees will m~t In
Frankfort Feb. 20 to ~ their,'
progress. Murphy said. A sprin8
*sslon Is set for April 3 and 4 at :,
Georgetown College to discuu '
legislation the group might take to
Ihe General Assembly.
-

RES~CH AND nKYELOP~ENTCHEMIS'fS
Brown and Williamson Tobacco CorpQration, located in Louisville, Kg" has openings "
, f~r product developm'itnt ch",miats, at the B,5, or M.S. levels. We will be in the
Pllcement Office Wedr1esday, Feb, 10 to interview students with appropriate
aCademic credentiala.
"

',;>';'
~ .
- .
'
..
'
,
•
,.
, .~
Plepse calitaCH/>e Placemen! Office far signing u'p an t~, sc~edu.le..

,

.

\

The ·.schools that did send
delegates' were the following :
""s bury
College,
Kentucky
Wesleyan. Georsetown College,
.' Nell Diamond of Eastern said he
Transylvania University, Be~
wants to see how the leglslatu«
College, Midway College, Eastern.
will go over because he 'said.he's
Morehead and Western, Murphy
unsure wh,t her ' the General
said several other schools had
Assembly wiU accept the idea of a ,
made commitments to KlSL but • -student legislature,
were unable to attend.
J
."But I defi~ilely think It will be I
' ''The students a re . not just
experience for 1,11 the . L~'''''.''''
student govemmeiit members. but _good
st~en\.S involved," Diamond .&ald .
• cross section of the students,"
M.urpby said, And she .lBld Ute
• "odd HOld..... M.,;h..dS'_'·
variety of sebools - .private
Association : president. Sf.ld the
colleg'e$, community colleges, and
~oo' h.. ,,,di",~lIy
'
state sctiools - Is a good sign.

,
'o.,mo,,,,,infonmition call:
M2-9l!67 748-2316

.................

;Ii..................i;;..........___;;;;__;!

.WKU Faculty' 'and Staff:

".....
~~t ~~~:~:~s~~e~! :

"Within five years, a lot of aF
lention will be given to KISL by the , · a.~~ ,lh,~ent . govemment .thlnk
KISL has'ijol of potential.
Murphy said.

The W.K.U Cr.edit
.Union and the Center of ·lnsurance h;we an insurance
'
plan designed just J0r' you!
\

stat~,"

Western sent 13 del"egates of the'
43 a t the m~g, Includin& David
-Payne; ASG president and ad,
ministrative vice president
Marsaret Ragan.'

"'n the '~ we re~ 'like
orgaril18tions ' \.i.ke' Student
Gove rnment Asso~"tio n s of
Kentucl!:y were inerfective~'but Ihls
IKISL ) is differen'"

You can now ..ve on .uto .nd T~e. moment to
homeo*neq IJdur.nce through ..ve Y,ou money. '
the
Kento,*y Unlvenlty
'
I
~ __(;••dJ' Union, Inc, In cooper.tlorf......-=:..: ..oirtl.nn Melton -at 781·
with the Ccntet.oHn.ur.nce.
6200. Your r.to' could be lOwer
.
thl••fteraoonl ,,'
Premiums are Pay.ble o~ payioU
deduction through your credit
.,..~n

..~~~----.-~- :......

.

-~-~~--'---~~-~-~--:,------ .-

'-

,.

. Clas~ . h as co mmunity atmosphere

Students focus on humariitle~
Ithelpl the Itudenla,loo, be ald.
ancient Greece and Rome, the
" It beMfili tMltudlnll because' lt . MlddIe A,es aad Renaluance aDd
'lbey lake t:I houri or c~ in
breakl up the typk:t.J lecture and
tbe modem
world - are
one room, in •
all.OII
MOWS tbem there,can be diffenDt
alternated b!tween ~ ~ten ...
abcMin t Greece,aDd J\ome.
pola!S of view,"
:'1 tblnli: it'. belt.. than lHiD&
They're lawPt by a team,
One 01· the molt importaDt
audI ~ brud ...." 80cP NkI,
• ~ aN Ute . . . .ta takiIC the
"peets
of
\
Ihe
humanltle.
humanlll_ ........ a pI'OIr~
80UI uid ' he thtnU
&.lane<! to Ii.. IlLMieata • com· semeater. Welle! ..Id, 11 lUI It more than one teacher in a
~e view of I bJItorkal period .. Klv. atudenlla clwu:. to become
da .. room helps broaden ltie
closer to their cluunates. WeJcel
(lind fulfill an tbeir aeneral
5ludedt'. view of the p«::riod, "All
:laid the cia.. , never with more
education requirements
In
the teachers know aomethinlaboui
.
than 30 students, haa. commun ity
.!tumanilles,
all th&',?lhet sections," .
. .
atmosphert!.
The humanities semeller,
\'You can'l help but lei 10 knowlhe
started al Wetlem in 1t'7S, is
" RelalioN betweeo atudenll·are
olher ' liudents : EVH)'body's
directed by Dr, Richard Welle], 'very helpful and friendly," Weigel , pplllnB ror ever.yone else,"
associate professor of history, who
said: He allO said he ', seen many
He ,said he allo IIk~ the open
laslin, friendships formed because
saldile thinks Ihe BrouP of counes
' attitude of the students and the
of the program .
"gives students a more lrilenslve
closeness, compared · with most
experience in the humanltlet."
Mike Bo88I, • Bowling ' Gi'~
dassel. " II'S alOt better ," ~e ~id .
The program began when the , sophomore, took the huma nltltt
They a llO took a field trip to a
Na Uojlal Endowment for the
semester In Ihe fall and Is ~kinl it
monasterj'..and had .a COIlume
Humanities was established to
again this spring. He said he
party
for the students a nd facully
create ill program that would
believes Ira beneficial beeaua&.JI
in the program . a....ac~rs such u
" enable -s tudents to lake a ll
gives students a better sense of the
'~l.~~II, Georrrey t'baucer and
humanities courses In one
lime frame of ancient hbtOrY.
semester. Wel&e] Ald.
~~~ A~uin.. were
The three ,~ st~ed ~
Gra'!ls were liven 10 the
.
program throuab 1m, wbtrllt wu
8)' STEVE HA::
·F..!F.:;N:::E:::
R'--_ _..:

WHtern

MID_. -

do I get·exp e:r i¢n<;,el
wi thou t a job, and a-j ob
wi thOIH experience?

. Try(Jo~p . ! .

'''lac

undentOod that Weatem woe.M
handle the procram 011 111: "A,
Wellel Aki.

tea1E-'

Alieaat two
durin, ~ . OIIe
whOe
Uie olbers iGterad.'.6 &Mal tpeir
opirilons and _tae at?'s, '

.

....

Westejn graduate returns
to play le·a d iIi -'Fiddler'
lAo" 8um:Ieaiu•• 1170 Westeni

I ralu.te ,Wllo ~as acted 'on
Broadway and bad • recular
Tet.m-tu. belpi them iearu
.on the televlalon leri'es "F1o:' will
dlsclplines'-odMr than tbaIr own~
Weilel said.
.
• ,Ive a . " . periomlWe. as the'
lead it! ~_em's . production of

.,.rt

• Gairi experie nce i-n your field
before yot). graduate
• Incr ease your·e Plpl~yability
• Help financ e your education
• C~nfirm ,Your career ch ~ice -

Wol'k~thprof~ssik:..8·i~

•
. yourfield ofstud,y
. '.
• Apply what you le ar
in the classroOin

~ddler em lhe RtIOl,"
The
musical' will
r l!D
tomorrow, Tbursday , Saturday
and Monday at I p.m., and &.Iday
, at 3 p.m . 'rickets .are $3 ~."

CHEAP,C'H. AP,C·H E-A P!!
Bet ween our Top ~Ten Club - buy ·ten regular-priced albums' or
tapes and get one free ..... .:md our tremendous used record sec·
tion, y.eu can't afford ~o pass up Tune T.own. Come see us!

--

..

--.--

00,'1 be afraid of used ~ecordsfWe
' l>uy back only those recorc;ts that are ~
in excellent mape. Some of t hem have
never been played before/ whi le others

.1044. Fairview Plaza
84:i-6596
.
""'l""""- -

--.--

'wer,e gifts ·thMhe recipient just didn't

too al":h~ese~._.{,:~~~~~-1

, like! Record prices are
high,
---:
__'-~ _._
. ·- --d.ays' to 'ignore-this'economical
: live!

.

' fHeiuld

2.ui2 '
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Election scheduled Feb. 9

~.".Fiv_e_seek student RegenJ; spot
Fiyc students have flied their
candidacy for student recent, to be ·
decided In II 'Pf'Clal electkMI Feb. II.
The I pecla1 election became
neceuary alter MalUl &alb, .
1J-e:tlnalon junior, fesllned' ..
"itoapdated Student GoVemD\CI1t
~dent three weeks
~ IIPC'I**If, aecordiq to the '

.,0.

"S~ · 'tUI\ltutlon, was ad.
' lnlnistNtlve vb! ~t O..,id

'=;;':''o:i:: ~-:'-::'~ .
:i.'::.~.":.!."i"""";'''''''''

Payne applied for Kentucky
residency but ••• turned down by '
Rtgislrar Slephtn Houle . An
. appe.allo Ibe unlversily residency
commiltee also Called. '

The foUowing u ndidate5 have
been «rtmed by Aletia Canafax,
AS.G rulet ' and elections chair....·Oman. to be eligible to run Cor

student N:gent : Donna Bristow,-.
C8!lfJa)lpld.
Possum Trot senior ; Sandra
CanaCax said Ibe polls In the
Norfleet , a Louisville senior ;
Lonnie Searl. an Elkton junior ;
univtn ity center will be open Feb. '
II from. a ,m. to 6 p.m.
David StW'leon, a LouiaviUe leI1iol'
and Jeff~)' Woosley, • 80wltna
GrHI! sophomore.
• CamRJIIan expeod.llurs lor me ~
If none of tbe e.Ddld~tes
flee mU5l not exeee:d aoo. .the
recei;rfS a majority, a nmoIf
~ml! i mow:it aUowed for ' CUIelediorl betWft'Q Ute tDp two ' d.ldattsfortbeatudentllMlmD'leni
contenders will be Feb. te, presidency, Cllnafu ....k!..

Phone number,to change
ror students wanting·hizza
J
r...

,.

:lt7\i~ 'nt~
",: iMIA DESIC'IRS
-~

.;

Coni..f lid! It: c.i.... .

.a ..... to 5 ...... _ · fri,
8 ..... 1o .~s.t.

181.980r

HAIRSTYLISTS
Delbert ~lnger
Jim KirkwOOd

,

Ron' LyOO8
John Flatt

~.

W '

I

S lu~ e nt l

order ln.
',rom
IJ,Y,lUIger. The new restaW'&Dt will
Domino'l Plz.u will be calling a _ .Hellver plna 10 campu& and
new nUmber starting Ibll 'week.
'JWroundlng area • . The Domino'.
~ By-Pass will deliver only 10
• A. new Domino'a will open loday
'honlfs In Ibat area.:
•
oio lomorrow at 141b and.center.
J~ 'Se-&le~ owner, decided 10
Ihe old location of the Deli H,aus
, ~ase the ~Inif: Jut Se~
1 ~'.We decided to bruit
tember In 'order 10 ibe ~1oI;er 10
· 1"'61 ....-0 partl." said
cam pur...

'

~~

.

.

,

Wheelin"in the Deal~.
To "Wheel in tha Deals." classified 'ads may '
be placed in person Monday .tnrough Friday
in room 127 DUe . Th~ deadline for classified
is' 4 p.m . two days prior to

I

TOM WEIGHTS

T
' ...l~.·ILY 'k'
NIGH
" 'F-' A
~E.5DAY ~4:00 I!rlt . . ' .

Is• Bac
": Value
Our NeW
.

"

Featunng S ecial..prices.
Meals at P
.
.

• UnlimiJe!d R~lIs
• Unlimited Salad Bar
on c':I!:::J. and
free w.ifh 'our dinners .
I soft rinks .
• Also includes Bakeci Polato

LEG. WEI.GH_~$
_ ·175It': .5Ib; - $1.99
. ' . :1110 i 7Ib. -. $11.99 . ,.
- - -~.:n101f: 'lOlb; : ! $15>" ~~- -'. ,:.

cind Warm Roll wilh Butter.

Rlbeve ··

DInnei:

.D jnner

' ChQpped
.
Steak
.,
Diriner

$J~99

$2.59

$1.99

Aletof
Fish

Steak

~--,-'r-+~==.R~'\)t-'- -----,-~
13
$29.99
Sale PFices,
Feb. 15

.'

.

;., • ..ou!) '

. \

'.

Drained
Nearly 200 students
volunteer at Bloodmobile
' .
.

"AU. me queaUoNl," abe Aid lo ·
them..1 • nune rubbed I yellow
iodine IOluUon on her ann.

B, UNDA: LYLY
"She walked into lbe ceUar of

" How are you reeling!" one
volunteer Ined.

West Hall early Thundly .,.
ternoon and came out two houn
later,. feelln8 • HUle

"Wrong question," another Ald.
The third volWlleer uted Pedigo
about her job I. th e nurse poked

WaJr..

Joyce Pedigo,. Franldtn-.enior,
WI • .one

of I'IUrly 100 Western
ttudenta who doaated • piDt of
blood to the Red , Croll BIood-

Ihe needle into her vein.
PedI,o grim.ced .nd held
bre.th.

mobUe.

told four volunteers who stood by
(

Alpha" Phi Ome,a lervlce
iraternity, Gamma SJama SlpJa
service IOf'Ority ud Ttl Beta

biolotY

honor lOCiety voluateered
their Ume al the drive, ~

donors &ad

ahtDI IUIJPOI1. wbeD

w.'

Elaht minutes I.ter, It
aU
over. A pmt baB of Pedi&o'. blOod.
. was aealed .nd .put Into • big bl ue
chest to be tJ,ken to the Red Cross. . .",,:,y ",;0
center where the blood Ia testeCI for
dlae'R before belna aent to an ·
area ~0Ip1ta1 ..
• .~
The (ear of givin& blood I.a all
psychololica.l, aald Pam Morgan.....
W.rren County Blood Drive .·
coordlcator. IO U you tb.Ink you·'re
'ioinl to be 'leIi:, you pioobal)ly will

Pedilo Itood in line. to reclAer
and ·hlve her blood pressure and
pulse checked.
And·then &he waited.
'''I'm lCared to death," PedIgo
her.

.

her

, .

be."
The QumlM( 01 people wbo ' falnt
I, ''''-, omaII," abe Mid. •

..

.

. . .

u... JobnAon, .. GreeD.vUIe

Ptioto r.)I

Junior. it comforted by fI\l&.!:b BamIey, • Le.Dnaton
.
1"edIao•• Dnt-dmt; dDaot, said
-=:.
.......
_'
'-~t ""-_._ '!.au .
' - ......u.u.:: ......
• Tbuncby . . ' the teCODd. time IohDl&on hMl JiTea blood,.
...... - - - I
' md Ibe laid abe wanted ~ with ber.
0· .
abe . . . afraid 01 ........ a._
eri
try to ..... 'm
••. . , after
.u.~.tlt-1b..:..s.tawb.t
The ....... for &iYiaI Woo4
tbedooonaq~toqWcba.· the
banda IIhoot u Ibe ~ to tile
vol. . . . ..
aivial bIood·:- belon tbe1'" bred: tbe_.tb tiIM .M4doaatea. varied r~
. t:tudent to . . . . ..,.
flow 01 blood.
needed.._

.

.

.-

......... ,,-

~

blood

' :..=t" .

• cbMee 10 I'IfIIUi . . 1Itrqth.
pial.
......
"I blYeIII" . . . b.IIII --..-,"
" WbID you
bIoocl, )'OU'n
she Mid wlLb ........ " I jgIl btl 011
taktna
out
ODe
pint·
of
liqaId,
and
•
Embry
book 011 bel'
all III)' ~ tocIIy.:"
.you need to ~ It," 'liorpa
lap ad
.
. u the blood r&D
Mill .... IaUr PediIo tOok ...
said.
i·
. " .)';. I'romber'."..toaplaat:i;c".eu. ·
pI.ac.e
01 tbllawn cbain tbal
Not. au ~ta wbo ~ted~ ' · Tbenr,f(bnut. ...,.bIoodwaa
lonned. eIrde III tbe mlddi.l 01 the ",
...
'. ",cary, but DOt p.rtlcularly
room . Three 01 ... .,..~ blood wwe
friends folloftd her.
~infll1 ,"
~.

am

on.

ah,

IHCrequests

F~~~=='~~!'5I

city a~tioh ..
The lnterhall Councll pa.ued a
yeSterday ' aAiDI the
Board of Rt8enta to request the....
city council to propel'ly drain the
pr'OpoI.I l

area on State Street · where a
seriol1$ accident 0ttUrred Jan . Ie:-=;
The bill now IDeS to OlarJes
Keown, "lIdent a ffairs de"an.
The counc:U alao amen6ed aad
pUaed • bill requlrhig desk and
night c1erb. be trained in open
house ,rules 10 open houae. houra
could be extended.

I

About four do rm dir«tora
the bW the ~I
1.. 1 week, wbleb
~uested dealt.. clerb I.I!dl,,~e'!<i*~ '=
prote;Ited

propo,ed

I

h1~fb

I

laid th . ~rigwJ. bU'l'rmplied that
nltbt .
clem weren't

r

I~

be. ' tra ined

in

•

!ftpon.s.ibUitiel':' • •
Poland Hall ddtIw Pat Adkina
»>Ieina tral
tely.
' The coUncil .'
I;arllr tabled II
proposa)..to enmd
~pea ~
hoUrI in Pearce-Ford
, sild
Vil.'e Prealdent ReX Hurt,
aome C'OIDclI
~18
donn, p,ey ~t ibowd ~
be iaciUded.
•
~tbaLbiU . , be
reintrocr'"tM:ed, W "It mipt be
altered or' amended" to !DeIIJde '
mOf'e tban 0Qe dorm ,In the ex-

mem.ben

..!!I!:!..

"periment,
In other
~

6a&ineu:

"

IHC will co-sporiaor II
V.lentlne', D.y d.nce wltb
Uniyenlty Cellter Board"on Feb. If
from I p.m . to mklrlllbt OR the 2'7tb • '
~r of Pe.~F:ord Tower.

, Phillip Stapp, weIl,-known
Kentuckya r.tis·t.will have an
s'howing Felj,,5 11".om1,1 a.m.·to
p.m : a t the IDea 1(Fra me 1:)110,".;1
.The limited edition
st.lfiu1a a·na,numbered Cherry
IIJ:lraU printsare ·1I0W availal,le at
I D~IF.rame.s"oplor • .:'~'1.•'IN.II
: I Deal (Frame/Shop, inc.

OpenMon.toFri.8 • •m . to5p.m.
&t.8 ••",. to12p.m ,_
.

I!.';;;;;i;';;_",,__~

• . Ro&aDda U~. • Nuhyille,
Cta', Spun, a Seete.. Ule ' '1'IDa., . . . . .. saW abe "YIII blood
.;w.klr, ralMd hAl eyebrowI, aDd becaose 1M baa an unuM&&l blood
. dIpehed lUI . teeth u ' . . aane
tjpe.
.
·lIathectr.ded".,.iIit:obll
''1be~put . . . _ _ tbey
arm ,
"
putt.betourniqlaetOll,"Urbanaaid..
. "No probIarI," SJan u.kI. ''1'be, told me I di*'t bave aa;
IrlPP'nI a ama1I nabber ~ tba~ pille." ,

, '.
•\ .•~),.',' 'IV': :~
16 H('mld 2.2-!J2

tonig~t, and The Flu.bln will

,.PLAZA I : Tht Se4uct1oa, R . 7,

Movies
,\ :'Ile I: SII.rky'. M.c ....e, R.
.;: 30.8: 15.
,\Me II : A Str.hler II W. I_
~ hln.: H. 6. 8.
AM e III : Absence .of ~1.lIce,
PG . 5:-45. 8: 15.
'\:'11(' IV: TIP', PG . 5:30, 8: 15.
A:'II C V : Modern Problem ., PG .

play " here tomorrow.
. Jtrr ,\lI tn Inill ne Refkc:Uod
will be at Runway Five aU this

PLAZA 11 : Prince of \tie City,

H. 8.

week. .

. _
The . band 8rHte will be

-STATE :
The
· Fnnch
l .if' lIt~nt" WaIDln, R . 7, 9:15.

realurec:i al The BrasS A this
week.

JUVERSIOE: The MI.. Nude:
.\Al trici . Con tu! ,
Frmalt t'e l'C~r, R. 7.

R~

and

MUsical

6. S.

AMe VI : Rllders of
t\rk. PC . 5: 015, 8. -

the

l.o5l

CENTER: The Fovr SnIOnI,
PG . 7:3O.
MARTIN. I: Venom, R . 7, 9.
MARTIN 'II : The Grim Reaper,
H. . 7, 9.

"

.

NightLife
Jeff RrCblrdl .~ . G.i"nd
COAly will play ~t Fontana's

tonight and Uoyd .ad. - DIU~rd .
will play tomorrow.
'
The'band Duck: Buue,. 'WiU be

featured ' at Mlch'e! '. Pub

'.

The musical .'WS4ler 'On ~e
1t00r will be performed Feb. 3,
~. 6, and8at8p.m. and Feb. 7 at
:1 p:m. In the Van, MeterAuditorium. Tickets are $5 and ,
$3. Reservaijon Wonnalion Ia
available by calling 74S-3~I ' or
7~ .

For Renl:

.

One houw and tWO aplflments '

ov.rIookl,...BlITen RIYlr.' miles
'from eilm~s. ~Ji 781-7890; uk
for DaYId.
FOR RENT: Seyeral apartmentl,
hOllsn and rooms, App ly 1253 '
State. 842"'210.
Apanment for renl, larac I btdroom,
IIIIUtlcs·p.aId, cio~ 10 ",unpu!. $235.
781-6650
.

"fe'rtmtl'll for renl, 2 bedtOo'qb ullI·
~.tlJt~~ dOM to um~s. n . .
TlredOfply1n.lll1hrentlnd '

utilltktl PMk'Pilce Hotel hUSOlY.
tral_cles from $9().$HS p.er
month. Furnished and,all utllltle,
'ndudMl.OoMtoumput.c:,l1

lIr-IiIi;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-iiii~lil~;~:m~"~:'~ ~:~,'~.~,m~'~'~.'~'~'~'"~i;~'·::==I'

·1

Wanled fot Mudl Gru '82; Feb·
ruary 23, 7 p.m.·10:30 p.m.:
,Pottery Mlken •
OUriCie. Artlsu
Clift Work
M<lJltlan
MlrrM$ (,roup)
t'"
,uale,n
Air Bru~ Artlstl
SilkSuun
' If Inte~ed, ple ue tont.lct Jack
.',
Auillsty at 47~.

•

WANT TO BI:IY or UOide f()f; '
IWhtsuit iltId leither-workln,
tool"
1979
Ford I
•

AM-FM , 8-truk Sanyo I n~uh car
,lilteD, pillS 2.0all speah.!. ~1i
, 781·7745. .
Sell or trade .your stereo <It Th e .
Music Houw. 1201 31·W By"us.
142·1556.

.

,

Greekl, Ollb;. 0raanlutlons, con·
tacl Steye Hooks for YOllr private
put!es. Spetlal ratu for ........kday!.
Phone 842" ,S56 or 782-1 If}.
DON'T CA LL "BUTTE, MON·
TANA"j ~lIusil Repalnon
r,adlol, It ll"_,.Jl1 m<ljor IppllancCl.
Also hutln, nipllrs. Expert Ie ..... lce
and reuonlble ratc!. Muter ~,d
aM Visa ICCCpted. TNS RadiO and
APPllmct Clink, 943 Ky. St.
142.(1905.:
Ineome Tax Pl"' paratlon done

,

',I.,m."., .,.LASKA" ,,'

OVERSEAS employment. bullenl
income po tentIal. CIII (31)) 7"1·
!lillO, ext. 6119. I
Movtn&- soon?

Notice:

Need

l bed? Hudquncr;' Water·
bcds hu beds sunln, at tl79.
Invctltory Ouranie Sale now
.In prOlm!. 10' WeSiern
wleway P111L
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: ,
For Sale- 1111 ..... record and tllpe
retalillore. Owner mo'il'll' Perfect
for youna muslully Ind lne~ penon
. or perKIn!. If Inlerested, write:
. Reeord .Sllop, P.O. Box 1924,
Bowll", Grten, Ky. 42\01.
JOBS IN ALASKA!
$800-2000 fI!Onthlyl Ali
fleldJ-,Parks, fuIIUiel, Oil '
Indllnry and morel 1982
employer IlltilllS, Information
i lilde, H,95 Alasco, P.O. Box
60152, Sunn yvale, CA
9,f088.

"

FOR SA LE : 200 wan Techhlu
Super Recelyer. Mini condition . •
$125.00. 842·1556,

B. Charles, •

P1ayboY 'and Execlillye were fun.
Psyched for next Satllrday.

FOR SALE; Uwd refr ..erato •. SSO.
142·2685.

Consuelo

FOR SALE:' Vuqlle Hlk., II (UNd)
•

M.s.,

~u. Call 142.aU(i,

----_._-

BLAIR'S 'WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY: All photo,r,lphy,
nim de~loPlni a p'I.~tI ... 1i custom
wwk done' wlth 'total eom mllmep t,OI)
a ~ry penonai luel. A lI~nsed pr;o'
fesslonal. DlKQunt tor Wntern stu·
dcnu. ~Ii (502) 842-1038.

FOR SALE:

~'Ie ,

•

.

.

Ditto on the "oo.. thlartKlap."
It wu tun,
Low, _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I.H. ~
Barry Caner · Happy 21st and

eo,.
I lt::!§~~:'2~~~~:~1 "''''
L~,

NUD CASH or ·i ·GOOD DEAL?
Hudquilfu"' 'Mu sl~ lIuy, and
selll used reoords. 108 Western
Gateway Plua.
'
,

.,

Will do Iyplna In my 1I0me. Rea·
Klnablc. rales. Call 843-1193.

J

-

..

!!lltiatlonl

'Barry, .
Happy 2151 Birthday!
YOlI're I,fut brotherl
lpn,

Vondell

TYPING:

\
CLAS"""O ADS: Tile deadline

"

-,

."

'!

.. '

.'~.~

I,:

'.:~

~,/Io<Wd 11

':!

"':'",'

"

Murray
edges out
Toppers
8y LEI-: GRACE
MURKA Y - For 3t minutes and
14 iecondl, Western led MWTay in
the batUe-ror fint place in the Ohio
Valley Conference.
But ' In the lut 4e 1eCOndI,
Western 'a lead dlaappeared -and

Men's
,Basketball
with II - the ove lead and
probability ofbeing the host for the
post·season to urnament that
. decides the lealue'. NCAA
representative.
'
With 46 If!COndI left and Western
. Ieading 60·57, Murray's Ricky
Hood Ooated acroa the middle
looking for a sbot. Hood found hta
shot, a hl&h 8I'diInI OPt!; and lOt a
booui - he w.. rowed by GUy
Carver.
Hood, who led Murray with 24
points, had a ~ce.. to tie the
game. But he mllaed and It looked
, like Western had escaped.
But Murray's Kenny HazD.mondi
took ' llIe rebound from. around
Carver and scored. It was
Murray's fint lead In the lame
and the only ODe that t;:OUnts iD the
standinp. .

,."

" We've 101 a ba.& of tricka w~Ji'
10
now aDd" theII. iNHhat
..... all'l't even in our~,,,
Murray'CORdI Ron ~
e said.
Weslern had tVIP hots. iD the
final seconds, ~ neither Bobby

every

PnOIO ay Milia O>lUns

we"re waitfug for Mwray to 's hoot two tree throws that
aiiured the win for the' Racers Saturday.

With ' two aecondl left In the lame, Wettem', BObby
JoDei lookt at the scoretioard.. Jones and ~tea

Paie II, Colllmn .1

lI~kiiiSblastS offi«;.ials' ~on~~g o3~60 Murr~y ,loss,
--------~
' ---.,;~

.
'«'
CoriJer~ ~ame of.the Week.'
On M.onday. 'J(uldna had
Petro, "~etlcalledC7rouls·
__
~.
mellowed
ib~r....\.,. crllle:iam
plus a technical on HuIdns. The
ma~ rooin.-'- - ~ somewhat, aayiD& that-t8eGUidaJl- win in ffOllt of • capacity. crowd of
-- A few minutes earlier In Racer' ~~:!::!!!<!'!o!o.!.~____...: - "had a baa night...That P'lrae.is
5,500 gave Murray the coDlerence
,over. We've got to pick IIP~. lead.
Arena, Western had loat to Ml,lITay
•
6UOintbe la&t48sei:ondiafterhU
baaketballiame like tMt . . I've
pieces ... J(wehad~layedaUtUe
Despi te Hukins' complaints-,
~...:.!Z: ...... ;\ had~Jed the enUre ' ne.ver.een so many calls .IMIf.WII'k............... ~· .. r_and hit our free throws, .Ralph Sl?ut, DVe supervisor. of
'game:
.
way. .
.
..... e'd have won." - .
_ ~~ ~ ~::!+:t th ,two OrK~JJ. are
Hasldnl bad lOme sharp words
. "]i.y p1ayen Outplayf!!i them,"
Hasfins also c:riticiled the of·
amonllbe conl~en~'5 besl. ·
about the. officiab; ...: Jerry ~
~'.i"l continued. " ...1'h1U't lor
riciatinl on bis .Moaday morning
Hesald ihat1t an~ iI·on the
my i'fI,~. They ~ed to win
radio show and ' while he wasluelt
()Ve'slistol34~.fi~ialt; he II &~ .
arid Gene Bennett.
". " l hope'·1 nw.. tee aootber
ton~t .'ntellOtcbeated: "nM;y lot.
commentator for the Ohio Valley
enGl.\Ih to' call a pme. Petro and

Ma'rk
He'a'th

MURRAy-oh.Saturdl.y nilbt,
• ~jected Clem HukinlIeaDed
!.-~..
~ainst tbe wallin. room off tbe ,

ripped off,"

---.-

"

Bennett ., Slo,1Il said, , 're In ''my
overan standings, ' ( based) on the
coaches reports and game! they
have-worked, in the top 10.'2....._
'StOUI said. 'before the game
HBskirt! h~-fated Petro.a one of
the top officials in the league.
Haskins y~terday ackno~ledged
thai he had.
SIOUI said ' he makes aU final
SH TOPS

, HiUtol!persr~lr9Ver Marray,Au~tinPeq,yon the rQad
Women's .' ,
.bJ1un·.
'.'.""~.,..
.8a's .'e' tba,l l
_' nMUdf\!
•

II;'

~"

M~UK

~ tI" Nl'-~ti.

.'

MAnUti

M.Uu.AY. -

'..M...lI!!!i·

'

.

:.

.I

'7M!..·lIL~___
~~

< ,.'

.1";::-..

'

,~

..

Eileen Canty the mOlt.

"We ~ere more paUerat on .01rease. We~ ~ ~ ,DI!"It' ,

canty saiii. "We'~ lot .,me tough
ove P,mes to 10 and ·we .couldn't .
.flord fOl' ber to let akk,' (

than~~veaD~~:' .~y.· '

said.

. . • +.; ';. ..... \.: ,'t,..
l.oekJr!had ~a.poiat ..l1~

'nI,.ToppentoOk·....... '.~
.

. 15 :36 to ao in tbe8pt baH
uff ~ll WWlaWef.ed
.

~e

Western hit 46 percent from .the
fidd : Murray IbOtonly·st perceat.
M\llTax, did nOt ilJt • free throW ill
lheOOClteitwtwe' tbeToppenblt
nlrieoli4sbota.
Coach Jean Smilll was

w.p:-.

Saturday DIctil. 80IDitIiJDI tbeIi . ,Jane ' t:OCilii;~dDie-xuon~~ ~rrortc~~-,.eored-ll·oI- ___ bulldlAa_ IIo-ll'30':".
e' _ad·_poinl~hn.~,-tb~e lame'~'Lwere _ _
male COUrIter;arta.could DOlllo.
manne Depp'.
'
' .
18 poiDla· in the IeCXlftd half. !lie
.va,ataae. G. '
tatina: OW' kind of thoU, but they
Western evened Ita f'tC<!r'd 'at 8-4 ,. , ~ 'lbe three combliled for • $4. had elghl rebounds: 'n,I?P SCGrfIIII.-..J Muiray sco'
e finl bUket or
just weren't fallmc. 1 was very __
.with ~e win in fronCof ~CTOwd of ~~int efrort and grabbed 28 or the all 17 of her poinla in lhtt firsll\aU
the serond h , .but anotber five:
disappointed willi the way we
2,700.
'/.
• fearn's SO rebounds.
- and iTa66ed seven re "-unds-:- - -iiQIiiCr --' iiJid '-the- will- for ...-- W'estem, now 5-3 in the Ohio .
. But it ·wa5 the' overall team
. " Ojr.nne COepp): was feeling ill ' West~The. Racers n~verJ.o!
. 'sn IIILLTO{t.PERs
closer tha n lo.j,oihis arter.that.\
Paii::~ III. Column I
yalley Conference, was led by' · perrormance Ihal pleaSed Coach ' before the second half started,"
,~
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Hilltoppers
roll "Over

:Sp~ci$l, FUm ~ti, ce§

.. -For Students''' .'

,M urray
~

..,

~

~_~ . ,....

·!·From'T. U.".

Pale 17-

played on the boards also," Smith
said.
Murray had fi rebounds, only
OM' few« than the Toppen, but
Western's defense had the Racers
shooting from the outside most of
the second half.

"

The win over Murray followed an
110-.51 thrashlng . o( Austin Pea,.

Thu~y night 'at C1arksvnJe,
Tenn .
The To~ look the le.ad at 44
and never looked back.

WItH'aubstitutes playinJ much of
the aecond han, Western's IMd
S3 points.
Western hit 5.2 percell of its 5hots.
n,e play of the team, and
especially the subs, please<! Can',)'.
"Anytime you can win on 'In
aWIY noor by %S, evuybody has to
be playing well," she said. " We
were passing -U against theU'
zon e, which was one of our
probl~~1 the first tlm'e we played

• grew to as mud! as

them .

Pea)' won the fint m~ .17.
Western was led In scOring by
Depp,wlth 25 points. Lockia , Gina
Brown and Klthy Jo Henry added
IS, I~ and 10 points, respeet1vely.

,

. remem.~ film.
T~-X
• l~_§.xp; $1
K9(Jaco!odl, " ..;:.l.~, exj). $2;99

tively • •

Ge.,M Kia.. .eored .it points
aacI V. . . . JIaIoae added 15 to
~ ..., . IIaIaae., CoaaUe SiaU
aDd JoIDDe Andd .•~. P~

.u~\Oa..d\be~.

OVC ~iand~s '

--....

eonr.!""A11

Tell"" T'"~

W_m

M. Tell".

.......",

Murri., •

W-L

W- L

5-1

' ·2-4

5-2
. S·)
+3

I'"
, ..
11-4

,~

2·S

...

,., •

- ; - 1-6 _.+'_1

tui'e

,..,.dmemori~

Th e Toppers outrebounded the
Govemon 5S-$7. ~kin and Dtpp
Jot 11 aad 10 rebounds, reSpec-

~'';:-''i:'1;,'''''.,M::!-1 .check o~ ou/~t.l11sh q';;;lIty film and

",
'.~ ~ .

•

L

~o ." ." - Colli",

Murray', Jeanette Rowan blocb a lihot by Weatem',
Dianne Depp .t Murray. WEStern won the game Satur·
day 77·64.

'.

.:.

- .

. .

.udli processing,.;: ':-'" --'-'" ':.... , '
Complete Copy ServiCes ....
Prl~ts Fro';; SlideS .. : ' Custom Eniargements
to 24', 30 Inches
.. ,
,
,

x

All done 'with style" in ou; 'Full S8fvice
7n-stOf8' lab....

Men's lrack

a re conUn~ .1.0 wo
Coach C~!-" Long Aid.

Women 's lrack

r •

Inlramurals
The entry deadl.i.ne lor women's
• bowling and billardI II Friday.

-Same DaY S"rvlce on all 36,mm roll
.~ -......
.
photofiniShl"g anI! "k1Bphrome pf()lcell8i"'g
in by 10:00 a.l1):

--

•

~~
\

r

-

.r
Last-see-ond play
pe'a~~};, Q;vex~ors:

~

!...-~.• " . ':.,..:
., .\ .'
}
Pili. 11 _
nl&ht'. eaU," HukI.u ..1d Llter. ~
~
.
i.
. ~"JOt, IIM: ...... was that'we ~
JoneIor ~ coWd e.oDICt
..... , I«tIIIc our cdI ud they.

... ,;

!- c.u." rr..,

and MUI'11If ~.,....tGa.
Murr~ woo . . .
Watenl II DOW.I iD CICIIlfereaee
play ud 11-7 o...n. 1'be Racen ~
are.l mlite DVe . . 1'" o...n.
c.eb Ckm HutiBI ,.....
¥billy",*" naaialn& ...y

Une.

'nm

WeItern,

reporten

for

.n.,,1

.'

(Murrl,) ....."
,Tbe RaM bU • peraDt (rom
the Odd and 10 pereeat from the
Meanwblle, WnterD Ibot 62 '
per'C*lt

from the tIdd and .,'

peruDt from tbe 10111

m

thoucb. IUt

lIn~.

OQ), ,. per-

m~nu. .·
CSIl tbe IMICiOOd ball after hltUal
WIMD Hut:iu nuny ctid talk. be
16 peraot In the tIrat ., minutel . .
la.cbed IIlto probably the went .
The Toppers were led by Kainy '
tODIU1 luh.in. official,
ElJiI.' 15 points - IS of tbaee In the
COtten from I W.um COIcb IlDce
fint half - and MeCormkt wtto
the "three-HCond aU,lr" at
had 14 - l!oftholeln tbeftnt ball.
Eutan In lbe ftnaIa of the lt7t
McCormick led Weltern
OYC 'I"ounwDent.
reboImda with 1eVeII.
.
, " I ...ant You JU)'S to put uu. in
!f.~mondl ~I nllhed with ' 20
lthe Plpe!"." Hukl.u said. "I ..ut . pOints.
.
, .
everybody to know how i feel ri&ht
We.tern received lu b1gest '"
now. If we dlcta't let the old· ' lC.reorthe~TbW"ldaYnJaht
ralhkHled you know what put to \II
at A1,I.IUn Peay. • .
.
.
tonight, I hope 1 never ate another
'Lef.diq -....e witli three IeConu'
• basketball I~e."
"\ .
left In the pme, Western watdied
" I don't know how many more
as , Peay'a ' .,Lenny Mannlnl
free throw, they Ihot thah we did
rebounded ill mlued Ibot and U~
(MWTay thot 27 free throws,
the lame wUh one tecond lell.
Westfm 16), bur. we had Ihla ani!
Weslern then ulI~ a ~e out
laken a'oWay," be said.
•
a nd set up &II Inboundl 'play.
" We Ihould've put them aw.y,
. When play m \Dlled, Dildy threw
but the olficlaJl juIt wouldn't let . lhe ' baU to McConnic:k~ who viaa
us. It was ridkuIoua."
. also out of~, but the '~mc:laJ
Greene dIaqreed.
timer atarteCI the clock. OfRclal
" It waa. touch came to ulI," be . Burrell CroweU c:aupt'the mbtake
said . "But I dkID 't have any
ancIoaeaecondwa'putbackonthe
alnts .t western' or b4ft • c:k>clt.
'
. 'j
•
Ute way the pme...
1ben, with tsentially the_ 1'I)e:
~ .' ... "
.
'.
play, Dildy hit. MCcomiIck. ~
"Y~a pbysiCll team . I'm DOC' pa.u ed the lea&th 01 the' COtUi' -(o ,
, suprilotch'$qut the CIlia here."
Wilson, who banked In • lJ-lOotcr
Weilernt&i4.lwoPlayen - Tony
a l the buuer.
~I'
~Wil*M\ ana ~ McCormick - '"
" We run thia pbIo(.iD pnc:Uce,'!1
10000our.a'ild
@la)'!II'B bad..l HaIllinl'·i8ld.. .. w-r~ It
:IOW' (oul t 'I'1lrft ~ PJayerS .. play. U" .a
JooeI~ or
~ finlhed with four fouli.' r ' .
Wilaoo 19-4& the Ibot. From t.bc!Y
~ Oneindde6t' Uiat fuehd ·......y . point '01' view of a CDI:dIJ- tt
; 011 !11 eomebelck wu- a ~---:-m~ lUte a , Dial ~t.': . j-I
j loUl on HaakiDa with about nfti; .
W~ernwuledbyJod.. 'trithI4
mlDut.ea
in the aec:omf ball. . points and DIldy and
with
~t eacb.

,h..,.

5r

out,..
4

two ....

,er-pliay ror

mn..

•

. Pnoto b'

st_ LDWfY

C:...ue. Western's ""omen', basketball trainer, clutches her red towel during the
tUt 1 1/2- minutes o!:the Western.Murray m~n'8 'game at· ~urray . Western lost 68-60.

Tezri

We-rent
completely

, Open, for Brea~ fas t
hlllow,'4;:: l1.m. '
•

, ;tuned

2 eggs-ba cori-hashfi rowns-coffee S 1.50

aossignol
skis.,. :

Luncheon' spec~al
.

"

s~ag h e lti

and hot bread -.11.95

Live music downstahs
. 9-1 Tqe's- Fri'
,8-12'SOI

\

This weekend fl@turing ...
"SliCk Rock"
!.

vi," ":'" ,r:-:: :~-We'lliisteri.!
724 Broadway A .v e
842·6~11

Univ'e~8ity Coun8elingCente~ '
, , ' C,!lIege
Building
. . . of EduCatio'1
'
,

Suit e 408

748.3159

I- .¥ J.....

e Room
"

,

All you can ea\ pi\ za
Fontana's : '
-Locate;d

.

.

,

$2~9~
'
Roa d
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TOpsnoiout-ofOY~}rac~

We1ool,l1e back ,Weslem

wit h II .
I
,
I(·aft"" aU of th.t a Ue isstW DOt·,
Il«iskNIs on wbk:h olficials to
('r~'bab)',
broUn. II com is RI,,-d to
Yoldle Haskins may haove had the .cIt'tt'tmlne the tourulDtDl ho&t,
aI'lan. But he a id there Irt a
number of factors inVolved.
I." "'Ord S.turday. be may not 1ft
Tht' t ournament decide . the
, Amonllbole ar e wh k b offlcillil
Iht' flnal ay-ao. Petro Is one of the 'wnfe rCflce'. ~lIIuve to the
art a ,'allable that nitht and bow
orflclals u.llned to ca n \he
Sai{ona l ' Collella te Athletic '
ihl' two coame. involved in the
Western·Middie ~ Tennesaee lame ~I.t lon .tournament.
in
MurlrftSboro.
Tenn.,'next
week.
. ,. Coin IOu mlatat Vert weD
~a m e have nted them . He allO
said he will not lead In \nell.
•• • '
determ ine the o v e toumameot
'Oesp1te the events I t MWTa,.. . site. If Western wlna , aU III
prrimced official into I hlah·
ren;-llnlnl lamet and Murray
Western La not out·oI the ove race.
pressure game.
Ofnclal• . a ' lea" in confer-eoce'
The Toppen art a hall ga me out
loses a ' Morehead, the coin tau
I.I.lImn. art not aqned. to.caU
IIf lint place and have six ove
...'Culd hIVe to be used .
.
games left . Western has triPs to .
• . ••
~lJ m ~s involvi ng sch ools they
a ttended.
:\liddle Tenntsseellnd Tennessee
On' the recruiUna lC«Ie, Wettern
Wh~ official. art assigned,
T~h left a nd home da tes WIth . _ Inay·have-jolten a break In III bid
Stout said II· I. Impossible to tell
I::ntem , Mo~hf'ad, Youngstown
fo r the HrVka or" North HardIn
....11.at games wiU be key ones.
and Akron ,
~ar forward Robbte)'.ltoUne. •
MWTay has seven games left.
. Valentine, a &-loo( 6-incb for" I ean't go in J uly.nd 6etermine
Ihat Western and MWTay are going
Ii"e or which a re on .the roa d:' The
wariJ, has narrowed'bls choices to
10 be in th~ thick of the Ohio Valley
Itacers will race Middle .. nd
Western. the UnlveraitY of Ken·
,I{l Jan. 29. I can't tell then."
' . Tt'nnesseeTecb at hom'eand trlVel
t ucky an d the Un iversity of
10 Aust'i n Peay . Morehiad ,
Loullvlf)t"
.
.
IIi.- said ortlcials have to be
Eastern, Akron and Youngatown.
Bllly Thom psonof eamden,N,J .•
lodged on th ei r o v~rall per·
lormance. not one game.
F'or ~eitem to win tlie~on·
a H forward CGilsldes:ed by many
ference and mort important, to 10 be .the top bigh sdiool player in.
Une call Slturoay night that
parlicularly upsd Haskins was the' have the o v e tournament in
the nal ion. announced last wed; he
'
Diddle Arena. the ,Toppers will . will sign with Loulaville on ~priI
· t"Chnical foul .
have to win all their. r.emalnlr\g • t.f..
'
'
liaskins had I ~ft the bench to
.~,m plain a~t a call and Pdro
games tnd hope aomeone beats
That, plus the number of topcame over to tall!. to him. At tha i
:\Iurray.
. notch playen m umlna, could
lime :>olWTay <'Oach Ron Greene
. U Murray losei once, the rsee
meat! lell pla ying time for
would e.nd in a \1e. Two loases ,y aJen tlne, if healaotbooseaUol L.
lefl his seat. crossed the lCHecond
line and. accordl.n8' to Haaklns,
wou~d.,i~e th~Hilltoppen the Hlle
Vale ntl ne ' L. teammate, Brett
demanded that the Western coach
outnaht.
Burrow, a 6-10 center, reportedly
·he whislied with a technleal.
If Western and Murray end UR in ·has nltrOwed hla choices to four
··'He called It on me... GrMde said
• Ill', the o v e ~' a Ue-breaking
schools - Western, Wake Forrest, '
Clem'son and Vlftderbilt.
formula .: J ohn Verner, ove inIhal he IP etrol should call it,"
formation director, aid.
..
,
Haskins said. " I think he was gojng
The fi rst tie~aker Is us!",
«,?VC Standings
locall it. Cbut l hehelped him ma ke
head--to-t!ea"d competition. In otbft'
Mln'l
up his mind."
.Alt
ConI.
v.'Ords, if one team has bUten the ·
W· L W· L
Haskins' complai nt. (XI the officiating may be juJtlfled, but ' he
otht'r Iwlce. J( they spilt, iuulta of
Murny
games aga inst other ove teams
Western.
probably carried the l.asue a bit too
1-3
rar.
.
are used to bt'eak the-tle.·
.' MoRhud
~ Tenn.
~3
ThlIIt
process
beains
wi
th
the
..
It is .~sy for people: .wbo did!i' t
TenJ!, Tech
H
Ihird.place tea m and goel down
see the game to attuSe Haskins of
Y'lo"
n
the lilt , Verner said, Only wins or
unsports m a nlike conduc t
A. h ay
'-7
losses are used (0 break the iiI:,,;
,~
bla ming the officials for tM loss. In
Akron
poinl speads nave noth ing to ~
all fairness. Haskins Is probably
N
Eu!etn
-

( ' .11--.1 I ,.....

PI I~

n -

.

lint' of the league'. ca lmest
l-oaches: he's not known as a

...,,

.

Western downs Indiana. State,,59"S4
'

-

I

II look a la&t~nd cnange.for
fn 3: 39.1.
,
.•
. r
2OG-yard breaststroke In 1 :14.1.•
Weste r n's swimmers to bea{ '
TheToppersalsohtdtwo do\Jble
Cr ocker wo n th e ,SO·yard
Indiana State . 59-~, Saturday.
....inners .
Mo ...·cu.n had the,best . freestyle In 21.9.
"
timesof his career in the 1,000, and
. The Toppers swept the di vin,
" I tIfok Clift Hardin 'out of the
,400-yartl medley at the'la,1t minule
Ihe 500·ya r d rr eestyle e ve nts .
evtfl~ with Scott Irwi n wlnn1nsl n
and put SteveCnicker in for amu t..
MO"''CUon wOn the 1,000 In 9:53.5
l-meter diving and Cb,ris J lrcltano
an4- Ihe 5OO!n 4:50.7,
Winni ng the ).meter.
more speflI ....: and that won the
meet for us," Coach BUI Powell .
Bobby Peclt won the 2OG-yard .. Westem beat y'lncennes.If-27, in
.. id . ~W~em won the 4QO medley .J!Idividuahntdl~ In 1:0U' and ~
the other part of the meet.

.roe

_

_, -B~iJlg1n .thi~ ad
and a student I.D.1
A.aa'-&' rec-ehT~ iO%

any purchas,e~

connie
sroes·. ' •
,
_

The General Stor-e
, Open for Lunch

Buffet , '. _

'! M.eat entree

....

",

'n.t!O

• Choic'f ;oUvegetable8 7<;;,.· p.~1
• Hou8e aalad- 75'-"';ch
Bread i~~i;-'ded
8econd~ at red~ce!l Dr'ic,••• Salad oniy . 1.25 '
li:30-a.m.to2 ' Oop.m. Mon . lhrough Fri'-

. Special Hap,p y HQ.ur
FridaY8U ,: 30a.m.iQ6p.m.

'GeD~r al St~r e& B!!,r a1 the
I rOD Skillet Re8_taurant
2250Scot18ville Rd.

Gei fired up for the
western~Eastel'!l ga)lle!
with U8 Wednesd .. ynight _a~ ,the

S.l~.dent ~ig.ht
-1; - rt~'1~~~
-_ !'.m· :la.m.
S~,aPi,. n Cover charge.
hamll~·gelr.s and Ii 12oz. drink
-' ,
for ,11.50 with your 8tudent ID.
,,=:;,f'F:~~I;~ nigh t fr om 6 p.m. to 8 p.m.

,.'

,

,

.

/

1-

,;

Cotinirynam and his'c oit8 $2.99

,'-

'Break flUltanytim e

1~.a.m.~' lU p:.... ,Mj>D. through_TIiuro.
12 midnight Fri.llDd Sat. ,SuD1Jay 8 a.m, [jU~ plioD~ 78270505' ,- ~~:::::::~;=:!!~-';J
,

.... .,.

